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,. I t SLlltc
"r Georgi. ! IrJ'Om my camps near Sprlnglleld,
II Loculand l)el·�Ollal. I> 1111'. 13. �'. Sllnnders
"'It .. n 'Cllr· B"IIt,oh O""'"Y I , . I k
,- "" filII or Joy nunouuccs to us the To I,he uperlor ourt nr snrd nnlllllY:,
Gu,, 1 b no' horse mule ubout 8
.AI;.
-' :''1{;' , � &":
[hil.tll
of' 'L b rnn 1,(lW boy which Th,' pcLlLIIll' or Lhu I:Iho",w"",1 yelll'� old weight !lOO lbs, witht.umuer <JOIIIIIII,lll' rl'!\)1t'otrlllly abows : white dng nrcund his neck uud I
Dr. A. J. Meoney wcut OVCI' to live� ill Bulloch's youngest tOWII. I"tr", 'I'hllt ,t was I ,,"uq,nrlltud un-
.
t
. 'I Iler Lht! luws or f\Ulll tiUtlt! Milli its ehar- ycllow hOI's· mute (j yeurs uld. Clnxtuu 011 Vl'ida.y to ussisu III \/1°1.1,. ""UlO will Ilkel\' lJ(' .Joe Brown, I II U I
I II
' I�I' WIlS ,crlllll,NI hy ! '0 . '111. • L w('i�hL !l00 Ibs. with striped legs
dCtliCIlLioli of tho IIOW.M_llsollicln Or WilllnnHI Jennings, Tuft. or Ilj\'UII�,.ludgu oftbc�lIpcrlUrOourtul
.
'which has huell reoelltly completed 1'111 Milli t'011lIL)' UII lollu IlJloh Ih�y or ,11\11\1- A l't%"\ollable l'('wul'd 1'01' their rc-
nt thnt plneu, 'L:Jlo doctor sa,YR ')lIlt' liLLie fellow mlisL be
IlAmed sLIII �1�'\;U�II����:; ��,II�� tl��n�:ltl�n��,}�,�{�p��IIl!��i3 ,tlll'lI nr addl'c's
they huv .., l\ lllngnificicnt briek
His fnLhcr'ti helll'tshouhtlloli"n'Rk OU��;�;;;IlI, 'I'hllt ill"'olld b)' Its saht
.l. .I. Lindler,
I .1
wlt h WOt! ",I''''lr','r "1',' "1'111',,1 "l,)ok WI'. flx''',1 ,,1_ Springfield, Gu,stnwtllru all' I a lillo ougo, 1I1,lds bOllI/C/o'1( chap i. c ,11 oafled v v v$:tU,noll Iii \'1I1t'11 i lito slll\rcs uf ,100 euuh.
'1'llIrd, _ 'J'hnv your l'dlLltlllcr d,·.ire. Strange Makes HitLIIl: UllluulIL of llos OlllJ In s ook chang­
'-11011 lLo I'II"Y hnve the Ilrh'ilcge or in­
creasiug' lollt! same t.o '60,000 or f>U0
ahnrcd uf tho pur value of ,100 each tu
be issued and disposed of I1S IIIny be
dt.ttlrlllined Irorn time to t.hne by a
mnjurity In nmuunr of tht!! stock al­
ready issued nt, n l11l'ct;lng' of thestock­
holden of sniu ocrporaslou called. for
thllt purpose
Fourrn , Your peuiuuner shows that
Lohesu proccfllinglS were duly author­
i-;;- ono of the hUGest radishe� e1'OI' Izutl by n lII"eLlng of the .vollkhultlur.or said t.)orpornLllJlI held on the 9th llay
Aeon iu this scotion, on Saturday. or DeCl'mbur, IUOM, lit which lIle.tlllg
It woighed J.8 Ibs, l\Dd was Il cud· .11 or Lhc ,',ock
lIf SlIill o"r"orn�loII WII.
. r('presentcd
OS.ity
ill tho sblLpe of a radish. It
,.
IV h�reruro ynllr peti' ioner. prB)'S
wns placed in {rout of the News �1'I)I�I�I1�t: 1l�!!r��I![h�l!cxl��:��I���1 r�:�h tlll�
ollice whero it WI\.'; IlU object of Lhl. pet'L,on
much interest all day f'\ulldIlY.' Signed by the Shellrwood
Lumber
. . ' ,
UOlllllnny
Mr. n.'ggs says It IS a volullteer, .J N ,·henrouse. President
comiug up ill his "arden dul'ing
R W SheplHlrd
.
, ,\Uoruey for pelltlOner
the fall and soou growtllg to mam· Georgia (
moth proportions. Blliluch County I.
1, A E t:;enlpl�s, Olerk or the Supe-
\
rior Oourli of snitl oounty, do hereby
!follol ror Dyspepsia ftllulndigestion certify tl1uli Lho fnregoillg .. b I� Lru�
is" uumblllntioTl or the Ilnturnl lllgeg� nnd a,orrAot copy of the upp.l1tmtlon 01
, ",
., the bltCUl'wooti UompnllY lor Ill1lend·
t..J\!uJllloes. With neoessary nCHls, nrHllt lIlent.,IJO its ohnrLer, 83 !.the same MP-
1111tlially tllgcdts the fnod you eat-Iw
\
peur!! 011 tile III til!!:! ofllce
mntter'what kinLi of food it mny be. Witlle6S III, ofHcisl filgnalure Ilud
It (lot8 t,he ordilillry work of tht) stOIll- the scnl or Buill court, this til'!l ';Ol·h tIny
nuh, "0 th.t b .• takmg a little Kodol
or JlIlIlIllry_IOO_u _
every now ,,"ll then you cannot; possi-
bly 1111"" IIIdigestion or n9Y form or ATTEIITIOII GUAIO BUYERS
stolllllch trouble. Sold by 'if. B •• EIIIs
& Co'
OURED BY HALF A BOTTLE
Half a bottle of Dr. King'. New DI.covery cured me of the







Our g:\l'dCh l!"ll·tili1.�1' will give
j'OU sntisf�ctioll-tI'Y OUI' 100 pound
bugs. 1111110ch Oil �Iilis.
Dr. I. s, L. Miller and :1.'11'. R.
L. lIlillor of the 48th was ill town
ye<lterday.
Ooutractor A. J. Fmuklin Icft
('JI' Thomson yesterday morning
where he goes to submit" bitl 011
the ercotioll of tho public school
bmilling fol' lhat city.
.Tllst l'Cceiveti gClllline Burt 90
Day Slco(l Oat", On iOIl Srts aud
Seed Potatocr. Priccs made 011
npplicatioll.
'I'll !': OASSllU, 00.,
tf. Savannah, Ga.
HOIl. H. A.. Proctor of Scaruol'o
sends LIS ill a dollal' and write', "I
CILu't Iitrord lo miss my paper, the
ofteuc!' it comes the better I liko
it." lIl,·. Proctor is an oltl Bill
loch county boy who has ll1:ldo
good in the now county of ,Tenkills
and serves his adopted cOllnty ill
lhe legistnture.
1I1r. J. W. Donehoo of Atlanta
,1(1u.
t:illtJllhl he be Ii weilllll-r of Lhc pen,
0.' n nor eu Oougreaman like BU11;
nut Lhl. I. just R liLLie joke
Wc renlly IIIcant to oB11 him Iloke, lfa) 01' H. B. Stl'llnge made a
hig l,iL ill AUG'II�ta Iwt wcek.' Ho
went up to defend Il Statesboro QUICKEST, SAFEST, SUREST
COUGH AN,D COLD
-CURE-
AND HEALER OF ALL DISEASES OF LUNGS,
THROAT AND CHEST
A Giant Rattish.
young woman 011 a serious churge,
Olenrlng her and convicting Dr. A..
R Sailly the ph),sicillu who per·
formed t,ho oporatiou. While there
he wa. IIppointeu to dofend a'll'hite
mau charged with murdor IUld se·
cured his ilcquitaillt the couclusiou
of the argument iu the C14�e the
presidin" judge together with lead·
inG members of the bar crowded
I1ronud 001. Strange and tuld him PRICE 1100 AND 8t.OO
be had madestrollgest presentation SOLD AND GUARANTEED BY ••••••••of a <lefcnse ill 11 criminal case over
heard iu the Richmond county W. H, ELLIS & CO.
court house. 1'his is a high com·
pliment wheu it is rememberecl
that Richmone couuty has some of
the strongest legal talcnt in the
staec.
!tlr. Jason RigJ:S living about 4
liilfcs south of Statesboro brought
•amp.....Q4.I........RI......III�
Citizens' Bank of Pulaski,'rher. 18 not UII)' better Saln. than
DeWiW. Oarbollzed Witch 1:I ••cl
:;nl.o. W. bereby ....0 tb. publlo
Lhftt we are lIot; responsi ble for any
1'he undersigned take tJois injllriou. en'ect. oau8.d rr"m ..orthless
,tl d f t'f" tl'· f" 1
or l'ui80nou. illllt.tione of our - De-
We expcet lo close down our mill
mc 10 0 no,,) lug Irll lIon( S I Witt'. Uarbolized '1',lch Hazel Salve,
soon-brill!; ill your cotton seed
LOST. antI tho public generally that thcy til. ()rigiunl, It is good ror anyUlllng
lind gct �20.00 pCI' ton for them. 0110 silver handle umbrella
with are IlIlndlinl! the cclebmtcd Black- wilen. ,.1,. i. lIee<led, bll� it is "s-
B II cl 0'1 �[,II "r I S lJJ W P b bl I ft peOlllly good
ror pile•. Sold by W.
u o· I I J. I. Inl 'II S • I. '. 1'0· a y c Sho'iII' �I Ig. Co's. :Fertilizers in the U. JClli. & Co.
Statesl orJ I'roduce & COIllIll'S. somewhere, if fOllllll notify me. t't b' S -----elTl 'ory em raclllg tateslJOro, WARNING.
Pulaski,came down on Snllt\a.y lind is speud·
ing sometime with his SOn Dr. J.
E. Donehoo of th is ci ty.
Georgia.,
Highest rate of interest-palo on
time deposits of any amount,
Compounded Quarterly.
.
sian 00., pny ctlsh fOI' hides,
chikonB, Og�B.. syrup etc.
O. n.. Bng�ot,.
I'Ifr. W. H. Woodcock was a
yisitol' ILt the NewsoftkoSatllrday.
1111'. lIlilientoll Sllli!,h of Grim·
shllw remnmbCl'ed uS in a substan·
tilll nmnner during the Pllst week.
Afr.•J, N. Thomas of Pulaski
A. J. !\[eoney. Oolfax, Jim ps, Itegister ILnd Pree·
A II parties Me hnreby warned
ngainst either giving employment
or harboring one SueI' HodgeS
colored who is ullder COlltl'llCt to
work with the underSigned and
quit wlthont jUit provoeaticon
Any violation of tillS notICe w,lI
prosecllted. ThiS J&nuary the
26th, 1909. L. O. Ak·i�8.
We II(J\V h,we a supply intOI·ia. .Call or write us and let llS show you how
we may help you save money. We so­
licit the small as well as the large accounts
H&vo1.,-s AT COLD STRF.I ..
IIYour only hope," !mit! three doctors
to Mrs. M. E,l"iei her, Detrut, .Mich
sull'f'l'ing from Rovere rectal trouble,
liC's ill au opcrn.tion," "then lllsell Dr.
I{jug's New iAfe Pills," she writes,
"till wholly curci.!! '11ht!y prt!vcnt
Appendicitis. oure Constipatioll,Uelld.
nches. 260. at W. 1:1. Eili. & Co.
0111' warehollse at Statesboro where
customers call be supplieu Ot.. w�
will ship to any point OUT friends






H. I,. FItANKLIN, rR. J. Z. P!TJlIOJr, O. ·lIf. W,ULHF.l!,
Wl\!llll tuwn sevcmldays lastwcek. President, Vice·President, Oashier]
th!I��r:��:'!:;le�h�:rh�:�i:;e�! _,11111=11111=11111 IIIII=IIIII�IIIII'� H. L. Frankli11, Dr. J�I;�a;�:'��k, W. E. Jone;, J; D.





Ur. Jilsper 1111l1;lr� was ill Slit·
urday i\ud cneolll'llgetl the printers V_E'RUK'I'S CAFEWO hllve been Imviug some rcul = _spriug weather lately. = TO BE ON THE =
The news wlISinel'l'orlastSatul' -




teachCl'S. It hllppells thut we IHld _ -
two young!:1dicsbellrillgthesllme = Court House In the City.-- of Statesboro =
nBllle, alld the lady who wus - -
marrIed WIIS not the onc wbo is II Witbin the Legal Hours of Sale to the Hi", ',(1!';t Bidder for Cash. IIteuohing school. SAVANNAH,]'tliss Bessie lIIoOoy attcllded the _ _
wedding of lIIiss lI1>lmie Dewberry - Agl'eeable to an order issued hy A. H. Men, 'nnel, RefeJ'ee in Bank· -.at Stillmore last week = I'uptcy of the Unitf'rl St.atf's Court of the {asterll Division for the =
1IliSli Lucile Exley o'r Savllllllah, -II
Southern D:sil'ict of Georgie, dated October I �t, 1908, authorizing and -II
.
Miss H.uby �lobly of'Vllynesboro instructing J. Z. Kendrick, 'l'l'L1stee for W. C, Corley, Bankrupt, to sell
and lIliss Georgia Koiftel' of Egypt the follo\'l'ing describe<:i propel'iy, to.wit:
'
hllVe beau the guest of Uiss Bessie
lIfeCoy during the PRSt week. II One 28 Horse Powcr netllrn 1'ubular Boilor. One 20 Horse Power Brio Pateut Engine. II'Miss Sallie .Taekson of Conlcle One Lombard Saw Mill with all Fixturcs pcrtl.tining thereto, together with 75' feet ofbas been visiting the family of 'Vi I'e Onble, 60 feet of 0,11'1 iotge lind two 48 illch iuserted teeth, Oyele Saws,
lJJluer aud Mrs. �f F. Stubbs.
II IIOne Butting Saw and smllil Ellgine of the Porter Malluflleburillg Oompany's nmko.M.iss Nelli.e W iIIillllIS has return·cd to her home Ilt Adllbolle. Mber One T'lousand Fect of Lu m bet· 011 Ylml.
)JS����illg soveml days iu States· II
A.bout Fifty Fect of Rod Iron from! to I: illeh.
'II �Four Oant Hook,. One Orosscu� Saw. Fifty Fcot 12 inch Belting. ��lr, It. U. Sanders of Rocky Thir·ty Feet of S inch Belting. •Ford, r. F. D, No. 1. wa.� in town _-_- _-_- �yestel'day, One set of Blacksmith Tools consisting of Vice, Anvil and Bellows, Drill, Press, Ete.
n �::�:��:�:;E:�::'�::";::�:�::�:;b i, good mp.i, n
= . Twenty Feet of Sawdust Belting. Two Lumber Wagons ",ith Hllrncss. =
-
.-
_ One Thousand Fe:t of Piue Lumber at Olita, Gn" on the H.ight of 'Wayof the Oentral -
-II
'f G,,,,;.R,,i1·oy C'mf""Y· n
_
Said Property will be Sold and Delivered to Buyer at the Place where _
- It is now Located, neal' I,he Ogeechee River, in the 48th G. M. District, -
- -_
_ Bulloch County, ahout Four Miles East of the Central of Georgia I�ailway,
-II to the Higbest Bidder
for Cash, -IIIf anyon6 desiring t.o purchase above property will call Oll me before
_ the sale I will go with,them to examine the property. _




Newly furnished rooms by day or week








.BeginJling Saturday ,January 2nd.
We Will put on sale our entire line of
Get n sool!: of Fertilizer prepared
especially for gardens-made b1
Bulloch OJI Mill �ud put up ill
100 lb. bags.
-
Ladies and Children's CloaksRollinson to be Tried
On Bigamy Charge. Made up in the La.test Stvle at a Discount
of 25 pet· cent. While tbt;Y last.
'
200 Boys Suits, Original Price From
$2,50 to $8.50 at 25 pel' cen t off
W. H. ALDRED:
-!t_ _ __ ._.�.
-_
Valdosta, Ga., E'eb, 6-At lUI
'adj{)urned tel'l,n of thu Lowndes
sllpel'ior COtll't begiuuiog on lIlo'}·
day the cose of WIlliam Robbillson
will be tried. He is ehllrgcd witb
bigamy. He married JlIiss Dora
Simms, the daugbteJ' of Ordinllry
.Slmms, of this couuty! and the
young con pIe weut to Okillhoma
Jlorne time ago. Mr. Simm!o, the
father of the yonug wife soon after
le,!lving, received lettel'S ,yhioh led
hIm to· believe that the man Rob·
in80n bad a livlug wife ill the
North. He SWOrCl out Il ..arrant
for his seu·in·law, and had him
[Ought back to Valdosta for trial.
oaU8,












'fhe business of this bank
I
Bank of
There will be preaching at Hnr
ville Methodist church. second
Suturday lind Sunday in February.
Just received genuine Burt 90
Dny Slecd Out, Onion Sets a.tl(l




STATESBORO is to its depositOl·S.
Well Attended Convention of UncleStatesboro, Ga.
Sam's Farmers Convene
In Statesboro.
is conducted on this basis, whwh is in truth,'
.s��.�.�I.!.V. �.�.� �?III�E.��'.'!.I�� Safety is con-
sidered before profits.tf. I,
We feel justified in asking for your
banking business, assuring you
always, courteollS treatment and
satisfactory service.
Our gat'den Fet'tilizet' will give' the Fat'lllCIs pelllollstratlOlls and
you satisfaction-tt'y our 100 pouud 1 Oo-operntions of thc E'it'st Oougt'cs,
bags.' Bulloch Oil �iills. !siOniLl District have bcen in session
Mr. A. H. Hendricks of th�: In Statrsbol'o ulll'iug the past two
Olnxton sectiou spent I:he dill' ill days .
St t b d 1'h ·tt'e WI'" c'llle-' to
The Bulloch cou,ut" lIIemilel'S of
"/es oro yester ny.
e COlli III I C ",. U J
orelel' in the PIlI'lol'S of the the conveution werc U. S. lI'[ooney,Mr. J. B. KelJnedy of Oollins J fI I 'L' d �'L ,1. ItllshgingllndJ. G.1'mpuell.·
was a pleasnnt enller nt the New8 i��,k:��I:';��..•�." p.u�U':��)b�;�r�; This is an organi1.atioll of appoin.
�::�et�e:!:;��Y�h�lrF�::�n�:I:�: of Washington D. C. in tho chail·. tecs iu thc service of the Natioual
strato�s oonvonti -11.
MI'. E. Gcutry of �he Depart· Depill'tmont of Agrieulturc, 'J'hcs(l
_____�__�__�_-. mont of Agriculture aetillg as men are engaged by tlw Depart·
We expect to el'ose clown our mili secretary. Upon the roll call it meut at Washington who in tUI'll A h S' Off dnot er Ite efesoon-bring in YOUI' cotton seed was fonud that every FIll'ln Dcm· go over tho vul'ions couuties and
and getJi20.00 pel' tou for them. onstl'lliiou Superintendent of the ana ge with fanners to de,on. 1'he Adabolle 'l'muing Ou. haveBulloch Oil Mill. FiI'St 00llgre8siOlmi District was strate whllt can bn doue on one offered to the State PI'ison BOllrd
Mr. '1'. L. Dekle of E (CelS1Or present with the exception of OIlC. IIcre of Ir,lIl1 much uew lind
I five thousllnd IIcre,s of line farminG
,\'fiS in town Tuesday. 'l'Lie d!ty on 'J'uesday was devoted improved metnods of secUI'lIJg ilands over in tho 44th G. 111.
Judge Sn'mnel Hnrville was 1;0 �hc discussion of farm problems,
cultivation etc, '1'he government I District of this COllllty. They
nllluug thoso who remAmbered us seed cultivation
cte. �[Iluy inter· fOI'll.ishcs the scell alltl the expense 1 will SOli. cither live thousllud on
with a renewal of hiS sllbseription esting tlLlks werc made by the
outsille of thc regular cxpenses tyenty bYe hundred acres. 1'ho
durinl; the week. delllonstmtors from the various
which might be incutTed. n.eports Illncls include 125 acrcs iu a high
Mr. L. R. Lanier olOe of tbe
counties. fl'om tho val'ions counties indicates state of cultivation Ilud other lands
A large. variety of seed corn was that the fllrmers arc giving the could easily be elellred. 'J'his tract
promineot farmers of the upper hrought in nnd the different v!Iori. question II filiI' trilli. �s pOI.hllds �he largest body oC hl�ld
s"clion of the eouuty was ill town �n thts sectIOn of the state and' 10·tics takon up lind discussed ThIS work was put untlet· way cludes some oC our best Sink Hole
one doy this week. thoroughly, this was also true of by the cfforts of Oongressman district tlea Islalld cotton lands.
Judge D. H. Smitb of Swallles- cotton seed llI1cl eultivatiou. On Edwards. It hns long been II CUS'
horo spent two daya in town this yesterday morning Prof. Hon· tom of the gOl'ornmcnt to engage Railroad Men Go Hunting Another Freight Connectionweek. dricks sent in the school teams Ilnd in this work in .other scotions of Vieo President W. A. Winburn
This section was blessed with �ok thc membe!'S ?f the eonveu· the cOllutry but I� wa.� left for lIf.r. of the Oentral of Geor ill Railwa
another fine rain TuesdllY night. t10U ont to the AgrICultural School
Edwllrds to get It stllrted np til 0 d th I' h Ilig· I f thY
for inspection. I this section, Onr wide awake I
o. an 0 er IIg 0 Cill S 0 e
Mr. Riley Mallard �f Blitch Th" I ,.__ h eongressmlln saw whllt other folks road pW!sed throngh
here on Tues·
e ue ega",. were s own over '.. ",. bwas IU town yesterday and paid the fllrm the resnlt of un ex eri. were "etting from the government. da! evenmg III Mr. "In nr.ns
us a call, '. .
p Ilnd then went ont Ilnd secured prtVllte CIII' en route to A.dabelle
ment on sowln� Ollts m the open this servico for his cOllstituents. where the party will bo the guestMr. S. E. Bowen of Register fuJ'l'ows as agalllst the ol.d style. of of !Ir. J, W, Williams for a big
spent yesteruay in town. brolldcast was. an IDterestmg
A 1I0RRID'.R Dow· UP.
hunt on the Illuds of tho Adabello
Mr. J. \y, Atwood of 11ear Ex- featur� of the. triP to the sch�1. "About'ten year••gomy brother 11'•• Trading Co. They will spend two
celsior was in town yesterday. 'rhe oats which were plunted ID
"�eld up" in hi\ work. h.alth .lId hap· .
ows below the surface of the soil piAe.s by what w.. believert to be
or three days, the huntlUg grounds
Mr. J. A. Knight of Stilson was
I
I'
hopeless Con.umptlOn," Writes Vi. R ovcr on the bllnks of the Ollnooeheehad atood the freeze well and were Lip.comb, or Wn.hillgton, D. C. "Ue arc the bestoJn this section Ilnd noill the city yestorday. - now a "ood stand while Il neigb... took nil kinds of remidies and treat- doubt tho pllrty will number this
Mr. lind �fls. B, L, Harley of boring lield sowu brolld cast were mout rrolll severnl dootu", but round
Brooklet were in towu ye.t.erday. all killed. no help until he used Dr. King'. New
with the most cnjoYllble trips thoy
Mr. Josbua Hodges of tll'e Enal The eo\v stalls Illso proved inter·
Discovery and WIIS wholly oured by hllve bad_. _
six bottles. lie I. n well mall Vodny.' 'Ve expcot tocloseclowll our mill
sect,ion �pent the day In towu esting:Ls well as the shop work It'. quiok to relieve nud the surest CuI. J. P. Brinson of Millen was I soon-bl,il.lg in your cotton _dyesterday. whore the boys were at work. Thc uur" for weak or .ore IUllgs, lIemor- a visitor to the city one uay duriftg and get $20.00 per ton for them.
delegntion were tu.lccn in to the rhnge., Oough. lind Colds. Brollohitis, this week. Bnlloeh oii Mill.Mr. J. H. Driggers of near Olnx- agricultnmlluboratol'y whero the Ln Grippe, ABeh",,, and 1111 Broncbinl
ton spent the day in the city yes· question of seientilic agriculture is afl'coVio.s. 500. lind $1.00. 'J'rinl bot! If!lio�,
terday tie fre�. GIIHr.mtecu by W. H. ElliS �I. I taught and shown through. A ,t Co, .Get P sack of Fertilizer prepared I cluss of bo.v� and gir'ls were ,l"illed
b r tl ttl t k I,OST on S1'OLEN 11especially for gardens-made by elore' le'l1, nex ley were !\ cnBulloeh Oil]\fill and put np in to the domestic science deparlmeut F,�om my camps ncar Springfield, :
100 lb. bags.
presided over by Miss Bosman, n Ga., 1 bluck horse mule Ilbout S iclass of giJ'is were taking oft' a YOIll'S old weight 900 Ibs, with ;u:
lesson in pastry. This was perhaps white ring :trountl his neck and 1
Ithe erowuiug feature of the entire yollow hOI'se mule 6 yellrs oldThe teachers of the county are , . d e e-' to I' pl'es th . I 900 Ib . b t· d I 'The Seaboanl Air Line is pre. vnp lin s em u m S C WClglt s. Wit s npc egs. .hereby notified to assemble in the VI'SI'tOI'S Inore tll"D IIllythl"lg eloe • bl d r tl' ,pal ing to pull off", pel'Soually cou ' � '., '" reasonll e rewar 01'- elr re·Auditorium of the Statesboro lnsti· I . I 's t gl t ho v to I d-',luctcil to Washington' to take in lere Il girl, ItU I \ . COli· turn or a uross
the inaugnration of Pr�sideut
tlltC at eleven o'clock S:lturday, duct the home in all its features ..
1'aft, AlilIrmngemeut are beiog
February 20th, 1909. Pmf. Gcntry of. the agricultural
J. E. BRANNEN, � t t b s el'
perfected to make the trip one of tf
uepar men eCllme 0 mn 1 10·
O. S. 0, tercsted thllt he insisted on taking Prisoner Went Outplcasuro as well a.q prompt. 1111'.
�I F hold Ilnd
Il8sist in preparing Il cake() 1IIS '. Stewllrt, general pnssenger High School Convention
'.
th"t was in courlfe of prep,ulltion.agont of the S. A. L. lit Savau,!nh
will' aecolllpllny the train IlDd
1'he committee of the E'irst �lr. Gentry travels all throngh Mal'Shal Halper of Jlletter had
OongrcssI'onat District High School the st",-, he goes to IlI1 the sohools
Iln exciting eJ<perience with a negro Iarrange Illl details tor the comfort aloCof the crowd while Ilt the capitol Association will meet in Stl,tcsboro of its Ohlll'ucLer Ilnd in Iluswer to prisoucr on Tuesday Ilfternoon,
IMr. Stewllrt would like to hllve Slltnrtlay.
President W. L. New· a question impounded by a Rews' the negro WIIS wllnted in States­
Bulloch county represcnted by Il some of
Claxton .wr�tei thllt he has reporter who was along tbat thc
boro for assllult and bllttery and
good dclegation on its trip lIud no called
the asSOCIatIOn to conv�ne school at this pillee seemed to be
was captured at Metter. Mr.
doubt will 'l'his will be Il fiue here on that d!\y.
The sessIOn doiug the best work of them 1111, III Harper boarded tho freight with
Itrip Ilnd those who go will be IIble will be helJI in the nndi,torium at point of oquipmeut it exceeds all his pri�oner who made his exi� BROOKS SIMMON'S]to see the ,President inaugnrat�'<l. the Agl'ieultuml Sehool. thc others lIud he has great hopes through a ear win'lo,,�about Il mile PreBident.Tho school Vi ill entlertnin tho for the success of this' school. - south of Jimps: The officer had a
convention which i� expected tu be The following program wa.� dis· k�en' eye on the ol'gro and followed
Moot co.ul\'h cllre� are. const'pating, lar ely Ilttended frQm all thl' cUSJ!ed dnring the convention. him, jumping
oft' the train which F. P. RICGliIJ'flllR, H. G. DR,ANNEN,
because they con tam OpUl.t�8, Rnd you g. . • b f
,bould be ea••rut to take .ometbing couutlCS of the district.
1. Prepllration of the Soil. was moving at t e rate 0 about J lS. B. BUIiIHLNG. F. N. GR�MI!lS,
Lh.t doe. not teod to ooostipate. You 2. Fertilizerand OompO'lt Heap.
20 miled an hour. Several sholB F. E. FLBLD.
.!tollid take Kennedy's LnitiveCougb CAS""OR I A' 3. Improved Seed and Seed
Wflre fired at the fleeing n!!rro who One Dollar ,1.00) will> open an acCOunt with
Myrup, It not only nllay. wHamaLion , � Tes..dng, .
(
�t last accouulB W88 mak'lng fllSt us. Start and, make' it (p"OW.
alll) irratlOn or tbroat and lung•• but lor I11fantl and Children. � 4. Oultivation of Crop.. time towar(ls Lotta cree� swamp, We l>ay five (5) per cent. on time deposits.it drive. out the cold rrom the system AI Be
.
by a fr." yet gelltle action of the D. Klad You Hlta wa,l qal 5. , ForageOCrops. Mr T IJ p"rlie�18Y WIIS f





/lWe •. Cbildren IIko the pl•••• llt Baars' til. ��'� _ �. O'rop Ro.-tl'op. in towu duripg the week attendin.l' Call aon ge' one, 01 our little Ba:nka.La'te that 1.00 nderly Ilke maplY 8ugRr. �.... _ ¥,
Mold by W. H. Eili. Ii; Cp,
,11ft! of • .'
8. puaturel!. tile Farm Demon8tr11tiio. !i
\Capital and
Surplus
Hou. ,\'. 'V. Shcppard ell1l1e up
froUl SltvlluUllh and SpCllt oue day
in town this week.
Farmel',',
'1'he tiolegates wore nil registered
ILt the ,Taeckell Hotel.
A well attelldcd COllyCntion of n. A Vcgetlllrle Garden 'L'welve
MOllt,hs in Year, and Home Ihuits.
10. Oo·operation A Ul 0 II g
We want the small as well
as the large accoun�.
5 Per Cent
Sea





Store Robber at Brooklet.
Any olle havillg OIlC Ot· two hall
grown kittens that thcy want to
dispose of can ge. a hOllle for them
at the Snvauuah ,";; Stl1tesboro
ll,tilway depot. Agent Sam lIiool'e
sa.ys the rats are gettillg so saucy
<10WII thel'e until some remedy
will have to be made alld he w,ill
gladly receive a pail' of young eats
rlOllt evoryb.ody rush in with cat�,
Mr. Moore ouly want� a limited
number. He didu't Stllte whnt
I'rice he would pay but 'II'e suppose
it will be a good one.
'
--------------__
tiOJ.DUCIt B,H.K8 UBATB PLOT.
I� seemed to J. A, Stone. a 01 .. 1 w.,
"'cternn, of Kemp, 'J\�I., t,nat a plotoex­
"I"d betwoall n de.perate lung trouble
nil I} the grave to calise his death. "l
I'.>ntracted a stubbon ooJd," lie writes,
"I hat developed a cough thnt .tuck to
111", in epite or 811 remedles. for years,
My welght ran down to 100 pound•.
"
'l'llen [began to, use Dr. King's New
·!'idcovery, which rest,ared my henlth
10 npletcly. [now Wt-'ilCh 170 pouuds,"
)"or severe Colds, obstinate Coughs,
Hllll10rrhngest .Ast hma, und to prevent
Pnemonia it is unrivel�d. 600. und
$1.00. 'l'rl8l bottle rree. Guarunteed.
by,W. H. Ellis & Co.
Dr, Ainsworth Coming
Rev. 'W. N. Ainsworth, D. D.,
pastol' of 'Wesley Monumeutal
chtll'ch, Savnnnah, will deliver Il
Icotm'e on "World· wide Evan­
gelism" at the lI1ethodist church,
next Friday evcning at 1 :30
o'cloek. Everyuody is invited to
atteud,
A Fine 1 rip.
'l'ho store of W. & F. lIfaoz WIll
broke into SUlld"y at lIorn by W.
A.. Gmhl1D1. Thc only thing miss­
iug WIIS between $1).00 nnd flo.OO
in cnsh. Judge Wilyne Parrisll.
issued the warrllnt, uftm' whlcb he
was IIlTested lit his son·in·law'. 'at
ShulIl'wood. �[r. Gmlmm tried to
escllpe bllt WIIS prcvented by Mr.
Woodcock.
A preliminllry hellring WIIS gi'fell
him lIlonday morning. He Willi
employcd by thu Shool'wood "Lllm·
ber Vo.
'
The S. A. & N. has now millie
connco�ions wIth tnc Georgi. &­
Florida UaiJway at Gurfleld ",bent
they will bo able to cxchaap
freight in loaded ears in less than
car load shipments.
Tbis moans that soon we will_
a great deal of the freight oriP·
nating 011 th is line cODslgned t\t
Silvannah, coming through 8.... ·
boro, It will ofTer the Georgia "
Florldll competlD� ratcs for their
Augusta business vill the S. A. "
N. the S. & S. und S. A. L. Thil'




Too Many Peopl� Fish
for fortunes; risk their el1rninb� in all kinds of foolish in
vestments and g"mbles. BewllrG of iavcstmenlB ani,
sehomes that prolnise too \Jig retnrns. Most fortuncs or
built slowly, little by little, in a systemlltic mllnnor. Figure
out yonI' ineom�, make your outgo less and save tho bal-.
auce. Open Iln account with us. t
of Car Window.





WA'RN1NU D Sh JA�II�artles f1IU hOlelJ) \\ullled r. ,oop S
U�alUE't elthen gl"lIlg emplovment R t tAor harbollllg olle SIIOP J:lOdgclS
_
es_ora _ �ve .A H"oy(tolored ",ho IS ulldel COlltlllct to , ,
work'i",ith the ullder.lgned nno Notice To The Public.
, Abo r) e
qUIt "'Ithoul Just prO\'ocat"," HclclllIg to 0111 1I0tlCl' III tod.I)·'s E.,Dr'yOTHing!'l\IlY VIolatIOn of tIllI notICe \\ iiI I"SlIe It II III be 'CCII th.lt we h.I\'o v.,_
pr08'!oqute� ,Th,s January the le.lscd 0111 lGe F.lCtol) to i\[1 !�
26th, 1009. , 1.,0 Aklll8 G �nllght 0'0" 110 V actIvely l(hi tt ..i ..I-�li.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;i;i;;;�i!iii�.1 ong.lgc,1 III J::uttlll!! Ol'el YUIllIIg 111
Ic.ldlncss lUI the .'PPlo.wlllng
\\,lIm "c,�LhCl It IS 11IN IlItclitlOn I
tel:II'O tho pcople 01 this CIty :11',1
I ,iICilllt) .1 betkl SCI' ICC thall tllPY
,havo �'C1 had 'rhe qllallty 01 Ice,
!leh \('1 )' lUlU pI leo' " Ii I be III l'V('1 Y
wa\1 s,ltlstOCtOl y W,' bespeak
tOI lIll l<lulIght, the IlIllest InC.IS
111(' 01 �IIPp01t hOlllllll iLl: Zltl ....... lll-i
6( Rt.ltesbo)(l. It" III he .lpplCClJIt
<:1I by JlllVlll l} MOIglln� PIes





J. R. MIll "", I!:dl�or 1I11t! Oelll, Mg
Bntcreu Ali tim (lust otlluu nt !StoteR
)ero •• 2ud. 01... mIll OIa�tor.
-Publl.h.!,1 ·I'uuday. and FrlllIlY' bl
1'•• STATlumoRo Nw\\- r ''IltlIlINO
COMa· ...NY
Orange Trees Killed
Tbe Bulloch coullty olllllge III
tilu8tl'Y rcccn'cl] a blncl, eye d U111111
t.be rect'ut 1t'CCY.c. DI .1 K Hen
drlek� ot POI till \\118 III t;own
yesterday and stlLtcd that It l\ ould
be a long tllnc bolOl e 1111 I' OIlC clse
stllelt IllS tooth III ., "late of
wmbrowl flom OlllllgCS 1.\I»el] 011
blH trL'C. 'l'hc lelont fleozo kIlled
It tn tho gl'Ouud.• M I HelldllCk's
tree WIlli �O feet 111gb and bOI e II
lull erop of OIauges tbc past sellllou,
1dte (nut I\ILS o( an exccptlOually
lille lI"vOl and It 18 to UC Icglctcd
tbat IllS tlce IIns I,tllell, \\h.lt IS
I rue 01 IllS tl eo IS tl1l6 01 the othors
III tbls sCCtlOIl
J
If YOII would hn"� It §lIlc yl�li ucrtRIIl
tJougll UI'Jlledy III tho hlllllU, trv 1)1.
8hooll'S--llt least onClc. J L IS thorough·
Iv unlike any other Cough )lff·par,,·
liQII. Jts Lnst!! will he elililrely new to
Jou-unless It IS nil cally your rnvorlLe
Ceu,h Bellied). �o Opllllll, {.hlorl·
form. or allY other .bUllI I) IIlg lllgre.
Illents are used 'rhl! telll.ler leK\t!B 01
It harbJlesl, IUlIg.henJlIlg 1II01JlltUlnoll8
shrub, g�ve to Dr. Shoop's Cough
Beuledy Its wondcrlul uurnthe IIro­
perties. It IS trllly n III03t Gertsll' lind




1I0UStoll, :tIftss, ]"eb �-It \I,IS
lcanled lal;e tolllght that .J.lllgc r�
O. Sykes, thc Ilrcslulug ludge 01
thit! distllct h.LS tlcelllcd Ilot to
cOllvrll� ClIClllt COlllt III specml
�C88lon to he.ll thc case 01 [{ud l
Ballklu, tho self cOllleSl'eu slayel 01
Rev. W. '1'. Hnllsou, as alltlOlpllted.
'Vbcn the laet uecomes ""0\\ II to
1II0rrow It I' expected th.lt thc
mob willeh 1Va.� dcle;cll tou"y (lilly
m oxpcctntlllll 01 ,I sper<l) tl IIlI
Will be ICfOlIlll'd ,llId :til cnolL
made to I) IIch Busklll
A dIspatch 110111 Okl.lh(l)II., .t.,les
that the e�lIIp'lIIY 01 statc mdliiI,'
at t';at plucc hilS I ecell'cd IIIstl lie
tioll8 to I CIII.llIl ut the 11111)(11 l' .lIld
be'proplu'cd t� COllie t(l IfOlls'tOIl
011 II moment'" 1I0tICC
'VbclI tim 1II0b g.,thl·1 cd .,bollt
the JaIL tillS nlterllooll, f'hollil
Uladfold III ple.,dllig .lgIIIIISIi mob
... iorcnce, <lCCI.11 ell that eVe! v ellol t
would be modc tt) 1I11.\IIg0 the
Npecial torm. 1'(llIIgh t, ho\\ 0\ ell
1& mll68ugc \\,IS Iccc'l'e,1 110111 .Tlluge
Sykes, llcclwlllg to !II del the
811OOm! sess 1I1Il
Okolollll, M'"8, Feu
plluy Jlf, tho lucal IIl1i1t"IY COlli
pau.v, lelt thIS ,lltelllooll 101 ][OIlS
tOD, MISS., to plotect ItohClt J:l.\.�.
l111 "ho cOl1icsscll to ,t:-lS.L'iSlll.ltmg
Rev. W 'J' Hlld�oll S.ltllltin.y• �
luob belllg 100IIIed .It I:lou,tull II .IS
'the causeof c.Ii" 1Ig' nllt the ,old ICI.
1'hll 01 del \\.IS 1.ltCI callcelled.
Crollp ,U1SIIIH'ly �tolllJl!tJ 11120111111'11
tel!, WILh Dr '3hOlW':; Urullp BL'IIICt.I)
Oll� test nlohe ",11 SlIttil) ptoye thiS
truth No \Ulllltll1g 110 IlIstr.l':'::I A





--·-K d I �orlLlqUOrSalesmal1 Sent 1'?-.
.....
Register Dots 0 "r ' l1li
lA.il. J. U. Lro III" III UIII :.c ' � �'�. ...-::. te Atll\ntl\ Stocade. I -. - ,
midst TUCHdllY l'-ft,,1"1.' t·' I 'A till II tn, GIL Fob s-Molel� KEEPMI', W 0 IJcLOIIChIlCCOlllllllIllC(ll • Oes 101\ cnuateruntiou 1I1� caused in bliud ;by hIS brothel .1 JI: i)o[,ollch 01 'Jur Guarantee' Coupon (Igel cit clcs hero thlH afWllIOOll �
Hugun WII� III tow u '1'1Ic:llltty ell I
when ltecoldOl Dc) les soutcuced 10
route to Hagan e.J�·I!'I�:�t:���� �t'lll= ::tt�:n��I:r:�� )I:� \V G Stlalllcv, un nlleged agellt �
'WIll refund reur mOllc, Tr, Kudul tOtt.,. 011
A hu go CI owll IILlelldcll SCI V ices 'his ",O,anl.. �III out .nd .I,n I ho '0110. ugen t ot II Uhattll11001l'11 lilt 1101' �
Inll' urOllllnl It In Ih. deahn ., lb. time of 0 1 I !IInt tho Baptist church �1I1lc1n.y nuroh ..e 1111,.11110 ..11111,.,.011 retum tbe house, to servo 3 lays III the �
bcute to the deeter trom wt.,,�m JOU bouillu II h....1 fi� I "000 d �1II01111l1g urul IlIght. aud.o will 'Blood ,00' ",00., sroeaue p"y 1\ ne O ... lI 1111 �
Much lutmost SCOlDS to bo takell To.n costs lind to gl"e 1\ bond 01 $:\,000
III the Blblc clt\Jj" hel(lllt tho Blip s.... 101 appCllflluCC III thc state courts �
tlSt chili ch e\'CI y 1'uesday IlIght, Sirn ho,. JOI' 1\ sccond tlllli �".sT.'aU., ]lJvldeuce agnlnst Stl1ldlel' WIUl •hlll!'c crowlll� IIIC Illcsollt allll II Dog t Wh tY E t �good lIIal1Y tlll,c 1111 IlCtlVC piLI t 111 I es � ", a OU '8 to the clTect tlmt he hllll boou scll I:i
thc SCIVICC.' ADd Mille. tbe StomlCll Sweet Ing CIlSes ot wllIskey, shIpped
.. (I. DeWITT. (10" a.._... ilia through thc CXPICSS COll1pilllY lIud
lIIal kcd to uukllo"u people.
I A CIty dectll'c clRllllcd to have
Carpenters in Pearson tl.lpped him Wlt!1 1\ nUll kll� bIll
WnyclOss, G,I., Feb 8-Ncws
rhe lecolder foulld hlln gllllty 01
hilS Icached tillS ('Ity 01 IlUOthOl vlOlatlllg
the mty ordluallcc IlgnlUt
alloged IIlght 1I(11l1g CI��C Ileal keepIng
IlItOXIClIllts 101 tho PUI
�IIYClOSS, the allcl!'cd ollclIse pose of 11Ieglli salo alld :llso heldhlln fOI IIU 11111 :lCt1011 01 thc prohlImvlIlg h\kell pl.tee lit the ltttic
bltlOIl Ilw.
towlI 01 PCIlI'SOU, about twcnty
11111('s It om hOI 0
'J'hc statlou at th.lt plllce ":I';;
sllIlIlar chalgc, but the eVldeuce
destlOyed by Ille 011 OctobCl tcuth
In hIS CI\Jje telldeu to show mOl ely
alld a uew UUtldlllg IS belllg COli
that he had soltClted olller!! 101.1
stll1(Jted ulIllol thc dllOCtlOIl 01 OhattnllOOI.{.1 filln, had acccpted
CoutluCtOI J 'V h Yates. who mouey
III pllymeut 101' willskey but
has III IllS cmploymcut t\\ 0 wllIte,
hnd notillng to do \\I�h hanullng
IIICII Illd live ncgloes 'l'he
the goods. Ho was lJolll)(1 OVCI
negloc�, It IS SI\IU, 10llnd
jlost�<11
�lIldCI II bOlld 01 $2,000.
the follOlllng' IIarnlUg, \I Illch W.L� Attoilleys Icpleselltillg Stla�ley
Pllt IILl some time dllllllg ]!'lIday
.lllllounced that IllS convlctlOIl WIll �
nlgbt
be appcaled nud 'lrIanged to lur -
"You lieil'l 0 CI\I peuter", we gIve
lIlsh pond to keoLl hlln Ollt 01 �hc l
you ulltll Satlllday nIght to leave
stocutlo pcnulOg COItlOIUII PIO �helC III1UOI pell •.tty 01 death" cecchngs 'II
"NIght HlllOls " �
SlInll:lI thIC.lt.� 'IIC 81\1d to have .Famlly Was POisoned �
ucen posted agam 1.lst IIlght By Drinking Coffee. I,Ylltes notlhed thc COI\Jjt I,lIIe I (lofficmls 01 thIS cIty alld spccml 'J'bOIllIlSVtllc, Ga , Feb G-J. F �
OnICOI,); hllvc becu sont tQ WOI k IIJl KlloIPP, IllS WIfe .HId two ChlldlCII
thc ea.�c 1'ho officCls tlllnk they wele pOIsoned 'npposedly 110111 �
have tb� gnll�l' pnltles �potted colfec they dl.llll< 101 bl'C,lkhL�t I �
J t IS SUIU tlmt Y,ltcS ttied to get 'J'hoy Silt dOli n to thclI
IIsnall.willte C.ll pontels to tllke lobs at me.ll, 1111 KU,IPP, IllS wtle anti VaPc.lIson. but they lelnsed to 1I0ik tholl live chIldren, .It tho [)sn.ll ���������������WIth thc ueglOes, and laCC plein III cak1.lSt tillle. IIlId 1111 ate heUl tIll'
ulce IS thought to bo .It the bottom 01 tho lood plep.lIed, .1Ilt! loul




SIIlCA Janl1at·y, IHO!) , I am located III Dr.
Cone's bmldlllg next door to PorteI', Fmnklin
& Co., with a lWW and up tv·date line of
A T.lldlcs A III • 'oClcty WI�� 01'
galll1.cd hclC h��t Sunday cvelllng
composed of tho 1(lllo�'"lg llIombers
a!es<]"lIIcs ,I n DIxon, n ],
KClII\edy, O. C. Danghtl y,.J II
Tlllmun, "'m HollollUY IIl1d Sarllh
DlIlll.(htl y
'I'hc 10110" Ing (JlllcelS lIelC
olectell
1II1s .1 B. DUOIl, )'ICS , lIfls. O.
C. D.ltlgh tl y, VI CC 1'1 c.�, MI'S
Will Holloway, Sec.. lnU 1I[1'S D
J. i(onllody, '1'1 P.L'
a! I A. U .Iohnson lInli lIilS8
KatlO AklllS 01 Puln.'!kl wcre 1Illlt
ed In lIlatrlllgc .It tho hOllle 01 Rev'
.1 B DIXOll lust SlInday altClnocn
Rev. DI xon pet fOllllcd thc CCI e
1Il0lley III thc prl'sclISO ot ,l lew
IlIolllls
LADIES' & GENTS' FURNISHINGS,
CLOTHING, SHOES. HATS, SHIRTS,
UNDERWEAR, HOSIERY, GLOVES,
ETC" ETC.
A C OSbOlllC \I :�� tiled 011 .1





MISS U ussle neosc IS 011 the SIC�
hst tIllS week.
:tIf1 s SlrttOIl 01 StlLtesbolo IS
VISIting ]1[18. D. T, l(ellllcdy thIS
week
Mrs B H 011111 1\ ho hilS beell
vel y low "Ith typhOId level 101
sovclal \lcoks, 11'0 IIndcl'ShlUtl has
1m proycd SOIllC.
:till Wnltcl 011111 01 Adabello
WIIS III tow II '1'uesulIY h,wlIlg I c
pnll S 1II.lde te 1115 g'L�oh 110 euglno
"llIch bUl'steu dllllllg thc lIeezo
Illst \Ieek
JIll. I) L Kennedy also ha"ng
to 1111\ e hIS cnglllo I epall ed II 0111
The
People of Statesboro and Bulloch
county will always find a wel­





WHY? frill! underSigned rorewarns Itlly per.SOli or per :sOliS fro II! clllltrmg tllnher ur
\\0011 or otherWI::;t! tr�spnsslllg on my
lalli' III tile L '20 G M. ))lstrlct Dei!.
21. Ions J. I� CLII� rON
}[I C. t: Bogels who h.L� beell
agcllt .It Plllnsiol 101 sometllllelpasscll tillongh Illst week ClllOlltO Central of Georgia ExcurSIOns
to I)O\(II \I hell> he gocs to .Iccept '1'0 'VlIshlllgteu, D a -Accollnt
tho Dovcl .Igeuey, "hwh W.IS 'Iulte Plesldontl.t1 IIJ.lnglllatloll l\[nlch
.l PIOlllotlOIl 101 hllll 1, 19011 'J'tcket. 011 sale ]!'eblll.ll Y.
lteglstol h • ." beclI Onl1glO,ltl IIsh 28" Malch ],21111(13, 1900. FIlial
dllllllg I.L�t "eek, !tu IllC.lS hanhllg Icturn IlIllIt M'lIch to, 10011 r.L�S
cOttOIl sccel III !Llld I'm ttll1.CI'S Ollt, ellgel's ltIust Icavc WasblUgtoll 1I0t
ICllllllllcd liS of II "Ieal Illsh day III latCl th.LIl Illllhllght ot lIhllch S,
ShloosbOl 0" ou S"tUl days. WOO.
,wd MIs KII.IPIl amI thell two
SOilS, \VIII"L"1 ,w(l H.IlIY both
IIl1del I.� yc.US old.
III :1 shOI t tllne .111 bec.lllle VIO
IClltly III .1IId IIIculcal :ud IIUS
,"n\lno"ed at once. I)) .J,IIIOIi
alld DI 'r,lylor ","vOlI ({llIckly
aud the "lIm')lel'S wele Icltcvml
nlld "010 SOOIl 011 t 01 ,,11 L],llIgm
It "'!.Ii "t Ill'St thOllgbtoth.Lt It was
ptomulIlc POISOU thnt hnd Callsed
thell IIIIICSS, but Sl)me of the
sYIllPtoms arc IlIcltcatll'o of the
I,let that POISOII ot .LllotbCl chnr
.\Ctm IIIlght have beclI tal,ell by
the t.lllllly.
'rho phYSICI,IIIS \\ III nl"ko "
thOlollgh .LllalYSls ol the pOIson
th.lt dcycloped .lIld "III be ahle to
tell thell Illst II hethcl It was
ptOIll lltle POISOH 01 sumo oth('l
MI 1""I1Pll III es "Ith IllS 1.lIllIly
th I ec IIl1les II 0111 te" II 011 ,J.lcl,sOIl
Stl eet lo,\d, allu M I KII,lPP IS .111
Ill1cle 01 i\[1 Alhe Flitch "I tillS
Beca.use "e do ,lll exclUSive
bnsll108s 1I1111 gIve It 0111
'pecHlI ,lttClltlOlI
$50.00 REWARD
I \I III �ny the above Ie yard fOI
the proof to COuvlet the party 01
partIes who Have been abuslUg
alld Illlltllatlllg' Illy stock fOI the
'1'1118 prac·
tlCe ha' been gOIng Oil IIntll I can
stlllld It uo IOlJger, aDd I propose
to call III the prote'Jtlon of tHe law
for Illy proPllrty, �Il other rem••
dIes Ita\ I�g latled. 'l'he anove ve.
ward aWlllts the party who) WIll
flllllish the deSIred proof.
1 H. GLlSSO N,
ljldor.l, (,11
J�CC,1IISC \\c do It llgh(, light
nuw ,wd lise til{' Ilgh t
"I lid 01 statIOIICI),
,lIlel hecause Out
P"Cl'S :u e
U1GH'I''1'0 BlIllllllf:h.llU, 1,-1,1 -ACCOllllt
L,lymells' �rISSIOII." .1' Movemellt,
Prcsbytcrl,lll Chulch III U. S., :Fcb
Illlll y .L6-1 S, l!JOll. 'J'lckets 011 salc
FI'IlIIl.t1 y t4-15 Ilnd tOl tl.IlIlS
schedllle<1 to .m Ive III BlIlIllllgbam
belol e 1 00 P Ill. l"cblnary 111,
1909. 1"lIIl1llotUIlI hOllt ICIlvIIIg
BlIlTIlIll!'lllllll nut Illtel than reblll
.11\' :!(), J!lO!1
'Ill LOlllSlllle, Kl' -c\CCollnt
SUllthClI, J';loctllc,,1 ,lIllI In\llIstll.1i
11 �4, I 'lUll
'Hcglstel High School IS 110111 "h
IIIg �o alloNlel .1S),lstllnt IIlllddltlOIl
to MISS MItchell has beell employed
illtss \ ,,"erson IS socoml nsslstant
110\\, MISS G IISSIC Beese 1Il1181C
tenchl'l, thOle h.ld tit bClIlllld<lltlOn
bIll It tn thl) school blllililllg to.1O
COIllIIIOU.ltC the pnplls. sOlllcthlllg
,,.
0\11 type IS ltell aud tho pI lilt
IS cle.ll, IS .lIlOtbcI· I e,",OIl
why we :110 mcrtttngsuch
ft. 1.lIge \ olullle 01 the
lob pflntlllg bllSlIlCSS
IIII Bullooh CoCommercial Printing Co.
h.M{AN &GROSS
I'I::]PSOf1lQ� III l:JoJlnnd Hlillding.St.,tesbOl 0, (',l _,". - Noticer h,Ivc opened ,\ gellel,11 I,nc otglocclle, .llId soltClt the p,�tlollolge
of Illy Illonds .tIId CII�tOIllUIS
H S Woods
StlltesbolO, Ga, n F IJ No
City, a IIIcmbCl
"Illtc & Flitch
01 the 111111 ot
&utel!lt)oro .Produce & UIJIl:liili8":
81011 00, pay cRsh fOI hIdes,
chlkeus, eggs, SYIIIP Pto
C n Bug,;:ot
etc ••pply H.odol For Indigestloll.RelleVe;f :iOur stomach.
palpllalnn oflbe beart D'gesls whalyou eat.
,
to lIe.\1 cst ticket ,_gell b.








PIllI JOIl{'�.1 qlltrl'i $500
Lc�\ IS' 66, 4 quarts________ 5 CO
i Trl1l1ter,'4 qu:trts 500
If �'�e�. 4 qlllrls .••........ 500,
F.\,;ho Sprll�g-::" 4 quarts 5 00
C"seade 1;ellllcssce, 4 qt. __ 500
BULK CORN
Shelld 111 lllb, 4 (Ju.lrts 275
ShcTI(ian Cltlb, 6 qtl Irts __ � 4 00
Sllcllrlal1 CJllb 12 ctl1.trts_�_ 800 511·519 w. B�y, St.
)�
Appl.. 'n Boxes.
'J'his BlIbjed "ouILl be thrc 1(11)(H8
wlLQ. nil tlJe dl�cussloll it ling bud ot
lAte 'H'I� It !lot for the urgeuc.:y ot the
fll{ tH l'be ar)llie (JIll rei Is b) DO lucans
a H.ll hif.lClorl puckugo, CliJlcdull� to
tlle tihlPllN of good npples, nut.! III !!Spile
ot ob�tucle,. the npIJle box ht waking
progl'CfoIs � larger p1oIJortiou or lUHl
){'Ilr S llpple ClOP "lUi Holt.l In boxclil
tllllD Cf"m betoll! 'J'be�1O fRcts cn ¥1e
most l)olutulls to tbe nttenUon ot enst
ern u[lpJe gl 0\\ otS "hen nit tlJrou�b
the "Inter mOllth� Or'egon apples io
boxes solll at �ood prtce8 In all etlkt
t'l U t.ltles. "hlle New} ork aud New
Englund tl ult wll� a drug In tbe mnr
ket It \\US R 8ituntioD "hlch could
len\e 110 douut 111 tbe eastern upple
grower 8 mind tllllt something h1l8 to
be doue N.,turnllv the eAsl(!f1l grol,cr
"ho sce� his Dllrket thus cut oot (10m
under hllll tbll1l�l:f first ot lJoJ.illg bls
0" II I )llJle� H � CODslders It Iso the
fUII('l pltcklug tnldcmRrl�lllg Illill olb
er seiling de, leus nt whit h th� "cst
0111 llIen !tIe 80 cl�\er :\11 these
schemes he mUiit udopt, hnltlltc or
1IIIIIIove Bl1t there Is oue thing more
"lid 11 HHl hnilortllllt one whil:h 1I111Rt
be tnkell Into tbe UC(.'Ollut 'l'be ell�t
ern grow�r Ulust grow bettel 1'1 ult
Eustern npple.s Rle conceded to lJe o(
'Jelter quullt.J tbun Pnclflc CORSt Htoqk.
but tht! eastern grower bUH relied quite
too lunch 011 tbl. slngle tact rrbe
western uppleJl 8re 8110\\ed to h,,.f
tbe beot color Rnd fiul.b. hut Hg,'D
tbe eastern glower has taken tllllJ r;�tImate too mucb tor grll uted rrbe b gbqualltv ot l'ew lork und New III g
land apples n1U�t ut! prescr\"ed, HUg
mented and tholl u{.,erU.cd '!he trlttt
mu.t be ,.refully band IblDDed 011 tbe
treel!l In order to get ft uniform grlfJe
tor bOI packing 'j,'he color sud fP­
pearanee mU8t be imlll'oroo oy belfercare We'lei ,i l,i.lliiXI. of co operat vepa('klng sblpping Hnd "�llIng Qltll�t be
adopted 'rlH.'Re lITe lorge retoMe
here 1>oIotoo onl ftod Ibe eo.tern f8�m.
cr Is II" hRrd HubJect tOr" reform bnt
these Improvement" bn, e 011 [;'ot tOI be
mode Otho,,\1.8 tbe Oregon IIpllle
I
I hove, 1260 �tll\ks seed CUll',
grower \\ III nperoprlatc Ihe entlr. 03.1· 'I n't f red 'and tho hnl,tIlcB' gruell('Irn�nrket'1bdrtbe enstern ",'pie grow 1
,rs "Ill go 1010 th� milk bu.lne.� W B. Munll\
-
- ccntlned to hi_ bed for scvornlthlya
with 110 attack of rheumuttsm Is
uble to be out IIgILlU. I
,
MI � J; A iSlIlIth of StareRool 0





1'01 Fmc SPOilt 'l'hllJ'tluay 11\clung ue .;.I ,
�."nllll.1h
IIOW'� '1'1I1�
It I ,\lid MI'S. wnne HIll-pOI
• hn unve been \'ISltillg thou
pal ell ts, �h ,.
011111 Ito Harper 01
Ihls pluce returned to their home
III Hmoll" MOllday
MIS KlIlhc White 01 .TlIoksou
VIlle, FI.l, clime "11 Ia.�t l�fld.lY
""CllIIIS fOI "VISIt te hel 1C1.lt1VCS
Ilcrc, altm "Iuch �he WIll IIlllko
hCI hOllle III i\itssisSIIlJlI.
He\' 1.\ n. Whlltiel I))lSsed
through hel'C IlIlISt Jllollllay IIlght,
rlllOutc to hIS ,hOllie, Glom 1110,
(ta
�ll�s SUSIC J lml!;es 01 Hnleyon
dale IS visttlug' MI. ,John C.
tJlOllllt'y
:MI'. and Mrs H. i\f. [{obm tSOIl PRACTICAL DOUBLE CORNCRIB
Sllilnt i\IonrlllY ill Sa\lLlIll1lh. W.II A.rlnaed '0. G.lnlry Ind Other
8tor.". Purpo...
A convenient uonblc coplcrlh mOl
bu n!ly fL..t 101111. wUb .I�ht fool
wing'S utilI Itli eigHt foot driveway
through the center The AJlace over
tho driveway may bu nlcd a. a ,ran·
t1 ry UCCC98 to the 8ft me 001118 t hrougb
large window. In cnch end or the
building Oat. ure 1,.rllo"llIrl) well
suited 10 b••tored In a plnc'e like Ibll
\\:'I,fl�r 011. lIulIllr.d lJoliau !le·
wnrd (or any (IlJle nf Catarrh tlhat GRlla
1I0� be clllrcd lIall'. Oot.rrh Ollre.
li\ J, OIlItENIU & OQ ,'J'ult!du, o.
We. the lII\derslgll.cllll\\o kilO"" �'
J.Oheene'\: tllr thv lost 1� year�, and
b.Ij•• � him l)erfe"�ly ,hol,or�ble In 1111
bURln.s. ��.II.nlltloll' 8"d lI"o"DI&lIy
.bi. tn oorr, Ollt allY oblignLIOIl. iliad.
by th,. flrlll.
'VAII>INO, KIN!ifA.N l� M'1tVIN,
WI\lolmmltl ))rn«glsts, 'I'olell�, O.
Holl s Colarrh Ollr. I. tRkell IlIter·
1I1\lly, noting Ilirectly U}lcm tho blood
Utll) IIlIICOIiS surlal'e. of tilt' sJ8tem.
'festIllH.)lIlslts !if'n� fr�e. Prlce;6 cputs
I,er b(l��le Sohl by 1111 Drngglst.
Illlku Elnll'g Filmll) PIllri ror OUllstl·
MI .Tohll ROl)C1\t�oll
'I hnrsu.lY III SIIVUIIU.\h
spent
All Wllllo OILltel wlio IS to.lch
In!; III the plilllllry Ilcpllltlllent 01
tho blgh school. Ictuructl to IllS
110010 III i\[c�tcr Frtll.l� oU IIceotlll t
01 "Illos'.
Ills ]l[� 1I01l11.TohllstOIl .lIId.l\II'S
1 N ShC.II())ISe WM III Stlltesboro
1'i.ltllrd.IY
MIsses ]I[lI1I1IC Lee nlld Lui.,
W ,11 lllaoR , 1\ ho al c teuclllll!: school
.It Snapp nllll Iv.lllhoe \'Isited thell
p.LlenL� S,ltllldnl' IIl1d SlIlI\lI,y.
\\ 0 III c plen.�cu to lem n that
MI N .1 WllsOII \I ho illls uc�u
plltlon ORID WITH LOft OVBB DBrv&"A'I.
OU oceollllt of tbetr IIghtne.s o. com·
pnred with other grotDs 'fhe loof
sbould be of the hlp de"lgn alld 011
lb. 10\\ er .Iant .UI)ollls every ten feel
should be mod •. Ibrongh which Ihe
end of the conveyor or elevntor mny
be luserted In plnce of the four cupo
la. 'ouo may be HnlJsUlulCj! "bleb will
ron tht' ellttre length of. the loot, be
Ing clo••d by 1\ hlllgcd door
'I'he Meeolld illustration show" the
cnd elc\'I\t(ou 9t a double corllerllJ.
which I. descrtbed us tollo\\. 'l'bl.
111,," Is fOl' .1 24 by 30 bullUIDg wltb"
dog houle loot extension, � bleb bos
fOUl "Indowl au each side, useu as
bole! to rUII coru Into. n180 tOi lIg1i:t
A chule lit the end ot the elc'.ltor COil
ducis the corll Into the blu. '.che chute
10 mnde portable so thnt It tits In 01
I hnr Sl1OCO '.rhe Itog bouao bas n door
llt either cull. 80 thnt n COIl,.e�or can
be IIsed It Llcslrcd 'l'he dog house ell:
tonslon hns tbree good tcutUJ:OB
FirM. tt turDI.bc� Illcuty of IIg�t and
11 good clrcuilition ot air, second It
n(fold. nil opporlunlty to 611 Ihe .rlb
from bottom to root Dud (rOtU end to
end. D.llrl third. I� Innllsbes R tine
place to hung und dry seed corn The
toundntlon Is mulde of concrete, tl by 0
Rt tbe top Dnd 8 by 8 III Ibe botlOlU.
House 'For Rent.
Dwclllllg 011 NO! th ]I[alll st nCIII
III, 5 looms III I:ood locallt), baJU
amI gl\rdcu ete, 011 lo�. ,For








engel' smgle cvlindel' fl
H. P. Del $500 00
DOtlDfJK OBIB wn H eRU rL
started below fro.t line. "nd tbe Illller
walla nnd drlveWB,J are also 10 lie
mnde or solid concrete 'l'be dlmeJl
111011 slulT Is fl watter of cholet! ltpr
outer .llIs .el",,1 6 bJ Ii. "lid for (b.
ililler or the Holld "ails:! bv 8 an
"wer the purpoHo 'C1 Y well. Inld dowu
Oat. wllh " 2 by 0 .et 011 edge Rnd
I stuLldiog cut out tiD they
come out
OYsh wllb tbe ouiside of tbe wall �'or
siding 11I�e I be buvel odie crlli old
Ing. JCtU lug It spnce ot oue and one
bait Incbl!Jl between the bOllril.
Top extra $35 00 with storm front
REO
'l'ourtng cal' 5 pa�sen·
engp!' .t cvlllldel' 20 H
P price C]pl $100000
Top ExtJ'a
Gentlemans rodstel' 1
cylinder 20.H. P. With
real' foldlllg seat ana
tOR det· I $1000 01
'1'11e·REO b the best manufactured
cal'
for hillytor s�ndy country roads at UHI pl'lce




I wtn seu At IlIIb'lc Ollft.lr), til the
hlgheon bl,ltteJ. for o••h. bAfil,,' the
uourt IImlnc duor in Hlatt·t;boru, GI'or.
'{In 011 tho tJr8L '1'1II8d8.)' III Marui_
IUlIli. ulthlll Lilt! Ilg,,' hours ur Knll�,
thu flllh1\\l11I1{ t.ltJ8orlbetl .JrOllt'rD), 1
l'\ 1t'1I till limier one tlerLltin mortgage
Ii la. 1�.lIe I Irom nil. Olw IIlIlIrt "f
.,lnLI'sboro. in f,,\or of Ollfl,il;tnutt &;
o Nl"1I1 8gRIllrit L1. (J, Uarllldll, It!vh'd
on II. uhe Jtrop.rl� of If I lIarllhlll
co-wlt
OnQ au bRrrc'1 tllrpellll,,,' Itlll wltb
IIxtllr'810c·.t.� lIlI pia,', I .nld 1I.rn·11111 at Arcnl", !lRid Otlllll('>', aleo one
4orrelllUrill\ 1111111' flaml II "Ked," aod
lilt! bay ho,. .. mull' flBllied It Pike," ai_
I iO one two· hnr88 Oll.tt I\oOO,1t WI.OII
with II.rnes. f"r ••1110, I,cvy, made �y
�\ P. helldrwk, doputy Iherlft', nhd
turned Qvpr to lIle for nltvltlsemelltRnU
lnlt",ln tPI'1II8 nfthe In\\. 'fhl8the2nd
day of ���bZ:I"K�·J��iIOK. ",h.rill 110
8H&nIYY's SAl K.
Geor!l'llI. Bllllnoh OOllnt).
I \I 1110"11 ftt pllblle ,)III< r). III the
'ughflffti tllddff" for OR81t, llutnre the
",Otllt 1I0llSl' dllor ill Statesbnro, G�'nr.·
�I" 011 tho IIr.t '1'lIe8d,,) III M.r()h
lHOU, \\ Ithlll the It;gol hours nf sRI�,
IJh.. fOllOWing dt·snrlbed "rupcrlo"
levlcd 011 IImh'r mit! certalu II. fn. Is·
,lIeli fruUI t hu (Hty 'JOllrt or SLRtl'sboro,
IIIJH\Or uf O. C. Newlllnll ngalll!!t II,
O. Barnh'" ,I E. IIrown "n" .1. W.
Wt'stiberl'} II!\ led 011 8S the propt'rll or
r 1�. Bro" ", tu·wlIj
'jlhllli IJrllot flf 18ud, 1) Illg III the town
,r tiLihwlI, Bullollh OOllllt}, �t·orgi.,
f;1J1Uilllllg IIno tllld tlllt'tilxteenth
)(�re8, morc or !t·ss, bnulllh.!11 nnrth by
\he S ,to f; H) rlghr.llf·\\IIy, "lIst by
la'Hls of \V ••J. :strlok lalld, eKt,fttt! sonth
0\1 6, hool hl1llse 181l1. and WUlt by Innd
If .1. W Upohllrcll I fill Lnilll IIg a SUYl'n·
'"OCIII IItlfilllsllf.ld howw. kll�IWII It! I,he
WIS,· nlace. }\Ollc)l' 01 1"\) gl\ell .,
I';. Hruwn. Purchuscr Ilnylnl( fur tl�·
10. 1'111. Iii. �lId clu) of �'l'I"IIIIr) Ilion.
J Z Kb:NlJUIOK,t!hOllflllIJ
! AII:\IISI81IfA10n'S SAl f':
10"1(11 1IIIII0oh OOllnty.
IJ) IIrllle III .11 CI"i"r 01 the ooldl t
Llr UrLlmar} or suld cUllnty "Ill ht!
�oltl at llul)lio outclry, ut tile cpu. t
lmtPlI' door In salll oount), 011 llh� first!
l'uestJay III March, JUO\). bet"et"1I th�
u�l!al huurs 01 sale, Lllt! lolluwlIIg ttc­
,ClluuLl prOllOrty, tU·Wlt
:-:it!,cn (7) shnru8 of tht! cUlnt-al t;touk
III IIlIlIo"h all lUll of the 1"1 I 1l11I" 01
y;10ll00 p.r �hllru '11,'rllls ul :;al�, (·nsh.
I hi' �'eb 21101, 111011.
l:io"cll Onn(', Adl1lr.
ur Il:st.nte of I IIILUII loJlHlt'
INO'l'IUF..
.:sotlce IS lw�ebl gl\t'U to nil (red.
Itors 01 the ...�tnt� uf Mr� Rillabeth
1\ Inger}, lUll' or B�id t.'Olllltl, deoensed,
til H�lIder III 1111 '1I(�lCIIiIHi or tht!lr de­
!nAUlls to !lie wltllln I hl' tUIiC presorih.
ml b\ IIIW I.roperl} !IIIttle out. \11
pi rlluns 11Idt!h�ell to SUld t.leceItSt't.I are
Ill!reb) lIotlh�d tt, mnku 11llI1leli!H.te
(111 V IlIeU t 1.0 tlllJ 1I1l11t.'rslgned ,1Itw;
r't blUUI J Jilli 1')00.




'Illull "hum It IIlny c'olloern
s ••J Ulo.hnrdfololl hj\\'J.IIg' UPlllIt'l1 ((lr
r.e�ters of J\d'1ltpi�tr.atllJll, jllpOIl the
prop�rty ol.J W,. All'hllr"SVII latl' uf
sHul cOllnty ctecfll�ed. Duth e IS gh Ijlll
Ihllt saId appheiltWII � III tie h�IIr11 lit
m) ofilee ftl III a', lock •. m. 011 IsD clay
nf March, litO" '(11)1:01 1M1 dllY o� 1;'f'lJ
1I101I. ti I. . .MOORE, Ordln.ry.
,Monet, to Loan
" '* I (lo'cIOt) 00 to lena Oil longI
I i ,./t.1I11rJ, easy pavmellt818.1C low 111-
tere.to. on larm lauds III Bnllocll





116·117 HrirlJ(e Street, Jacksonvil1�, Fla,
Prepaid Price List and Original Case
GOODS
Silver Lake Bottle In Bond
1l0:rt'mV «ooes
'rhree F•• th... 4 cillari. f7 (j(1 \lnc.n ol.'"obllnvlll
FOllr R08es 4 cl"arl. 7 00 (Jl\rll<ln' 'Iub
Old t'orrest,'r 4 'lUft.t� 6 rl(l Onr I'rl,o " !!ILt",k
Upper 'J'en 4 'tUartK fa r.o lImlng-mmGarrlltt.lll·rlfftt" �Il",k 4 'Iuart. 6 00 Mulli. t'l\vorlte
!l:�:� t:.lok�er8 1 qual'll," rl 001 Honuy (.}roveo 4 tlllar4," t; no X,lI"X Monogramf. W, lJarlwl .. IIUII.'18 (, un Our Pride
Siher Tip .. IIUIar1A .. fltl Old AOlle�t .Iohll
Old lIeltr) 4 clu.rl8 4 Oil lilel .·or•• t Ourn
11.111111011 Oillb 4 clunrt, 4 (10 0101 Nit.
Hln Phnltpbntu .. q1mrtA • IN.. I)lcl IInJne8te.�
1)lIlfy'. Malt 1 q"orto 4 00 Illue lIIolllltaln
Shaw'. Alnlt 4 'I"art, 4 OIl IIllk Villey'Suuthern Quellll .. tl'�"rbl 'I 00 Olll "'UlhIOl1t..d
itn III , l"'eaoh Rllt' Applt· xx Hulland HIli
Jlrftndy (rum p�r gal $2 2F1 tn.IUU Nu. t\ Hnllrlnd Hm
IIpc. Cyril, Gin In Jng. .� 2fJ to •., 011 No. 11 Iltlll_nd HltlUorn, ny. nntl Gill '" JlIl(lI Nt< 011'11101111 IiIln
1011 jlB) .'pre"80hg' $1 AU to'�(10 Ell. Ij. lIulloml GIll
OishI and drlllil goodlJ at IJpl'Cllll "rt, f>S




Stock of lOB'S Clothina
IN THE ENTIRE SOUTH
NOW OFFERED AT




$tO.(JO to*1�50 $lfiOOto $1800 1(12000
VALUES VA LUK!'!




J;;XOllfiIOIl tlokets will be Bold
to Molule, Peuaucolu nnd 'ell'
Orlou :ls 011 Fubrunry 17, I , 19,
20, �ll 2�, good to (novo t,hus"
[](oIIIIS r tUIIlIII", up tu uud includ­
uig, I'llt 1I0t IntoI' tnu n midurgnt
of �llIluh 1,1\)0(1. oxoupt thllt, 1111
xlaUSIOII to Murch, 13th may bu
I,tllillod hy deposit of ticket nurl
pUyllll'llt 01 extenaion feo of $1.00
j.'", furthor inlormutiou III re­
gurd to ,",OLut faLoe, sprvrce etc"
'Ippl.\' to Ilourrst tWket_"goBt.
Suuey of Sapelo Bar
1)\1 clllug 111 flOnt of Illy le.i­
llellce 011 , ollth Malll st. logethCl
with Oillee Ilttaehcd apply to
M M. HolI.md,
CongrCHIIllmn Illllwllr,l� IS Ilt work
for this Hlllltion. Supelo bar iuul
hurbot will gd 011 :lI'PlOl'liatioll
toru !'i1l1'\I('Y, If tht' live" uud 11,\.1
hor bill gClLS thlnllgh II� It loll"
uecn ItHull' lip UUl (.'Ollgl('SSlllllll
Wf*lIL llllitH'C tht' rrvcrs ... lId InulJOI'
rOIll lHi LtCl' 011 1\lolHlny und IIlgel!
th IIICIISIIIl·. 011 '1'lIcsday lu,
'''18 iufurtued th.lt IllS lequest had
Ul'CII �lUlltcd \\le th.llIl. 0111
wido-uwuke Cougrr smuu hI) hi'
III tCIcijt ill 0111 behulf'. 11'0l� lHWI'.
Big Timber Deal.
)k ,IOIIWI, I'CPI'CSClltlllg the
::;"01 [JIIIIIUCI Co. of New YOI k
has heoll III thIS .COllllty fpl the
Jla�t ten (IILYs UUYllIg up tllllucr,
He has soollle,1 th,cc thous:llld
,IUICS 01 uhLCh pille, cypless :Lnd
hord wooll" 1'10111 the Adabelle
'l'r,ldlllg Co all C.llloochee 111'01.
'l'he plIl'eh,��e ILlcludcs sOllie vory
yelY hllo cypress allli Illudwooll
lanLl
\\To IIndcl'stand tlmt It IS the
lIItelltl,lIIS of tho l)Ulch:��CI'S lo
establish a 1,'Igo Sllw nllll 011 the
ball I•• of tho C,LIIoGehee 11"01 III
the lIem fll�1II c.
Headquarters forl
Turkeys For Sale.
'I'ho IIndOlslg'lIecl ha"l11� been CII
gllgClI III i>l'ecdlllg J\I:1l11moth
hlollze 'l'lIIkcys, has II lot 01 line
bi ILls on hand fOl salp. If you
want the best turkeys IIlisell seo
me. }Iel'bert io'mnldlll
Elatc.lo10, Gil., Ilollte, No.2
Southern Builders
Supply Co
188·]10 nal 11111 d St.,
',UrANNAII, GEOB IA.
Tour To Washington, D. C.
Personally Conducted
Arlluigomellts h:we been made
fm a llellghtful personally con
dneteLl toUI' "IlL the Se:tbo:11 d All'
Lllle to \V,��hinl.:toll, D C. dllllllg
the 11I:lllgUIIlIIOI1 of rl'esldcnt·
elect Taft.
The tllil IS 10 COllllllellCC on
1lI0nday M:llch 1st leaehlllg\Vash
IIlgton coLily 'l'uesdclv mOl Ulllg,
I ctllllllll;( leav" \�'I��llIlIgtOIl FI iLlay
evelllllg, Milich r;th covellng a
total pcnod of Sl x days
The totlll COSt for tbe 1,1 i P has
beeu fixed lit the velY low figul c of
only �u!i.7r; fl'OlIIStatcsbolO, which
will COVCI' l'Iulronil fare, Pullman
berth, meilis 011 IOU te, slghtseCing
tIIPS, sc:,ts iu revieWIng stund, ete.,
mId hotel nceOtnmodatious lit
'VushingtolJ for foul' days.
FGr booklet and full details 1111·
<hess Mr. ,John D. HIlI'dlO, P. O.
Box 77, Sllv:l1lnuh, Ga. 01' apply to














Post Office 191, JAOKSONVLLLE. FLA.
Our old friends will dJllbtle.B remember us when located III Sn­
vannan, Ga., alOd Will be accorded tbe same courteous treatment III
our now quarters from Jocksonville, &S old.
We lIeed no IlIlroduotlOn to them. Weolso soliCIt the patrouaoe
01 nil """dlllg gooLls In ollr line, oud RSBurlllg YOIl of the best ar�d
prompt. attentwll ut all timus.
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S �'pet Clover GID ....
'rom G-m ..











Apple. nanana, Peach I 200 4 75and Apricot .. I
_Appla, BRn.Rlla, Peach I 3 95 6,")0and Apfleot . I - ... , ..
.Appla 13111111118, Peach I
JI!ld. Apricot, ... I 435 ...... 800...... 450 1200
Manbattan, Vermouth, Whiskey and Martini,:full qta, $4.50
BOO
850
CalOade Rye .. ,.4 full qts .5°°IEcho.Sprmgs 4 full qts $5 00lilt. Vernon ..... .4 fnl! qt8 0 00 L�WIB 00 .... 4 full qts 500I. W. Harper. .4 full qts 500 I Green River 4 full qt. 500WiltoD Rye 4 filII qts 550 'Uppertell. 4 full qts 550
1'hreeF'eathere 4 full qt. 7 nOI �'ollr Roses 4 full qtB 700Paul JOlles.. .. 4 full qt. 450 SUllnyBrook(hn'd)4 full qts 500Ttemont(Bonded)4 full qts 500 CanadIan Club" 5 full qts 000
To illBure promptneu Bend ali remlttallees by pOBt office, expresB
mouey order, or reglsttfred l�t�er. Thill 16 the aufest way. We are
Joeated npxt to tb.e unIOn statIOn and all orderB go out on next tralll
after recaived. "
The SAV tlNNJAH LIqUOR �O.




LOOK AFTER YOUR FEtlCES,
Congressmun {,hlll1,'" u, IlJLI
Wovln Wire For Inclolure tho Latllt wards of the II''':-;L ,It.,'''itllct, Illudeand But. J
IL guulI spcech III eOllglcss 011 Juu-
lIalj Itllh 1111 th.' nnvul :'lll)"opil: I
p"allllll 1,,11 then ruulct tOIl.ILlela·1
uon. \II. ]o:tlllIlI·l, opposcLl tho
rJ'hu nm ttur or rnnu rt'IlCC!i thl nile or
11Iu prlllllJ)I,1 IlIIpro\ CIIlClll1l or u.o
tnl'lI1 .\ till III wll hout good reu C�
110\111' Is valued \'ory II fti' hi., l!\llil
thouqh the fluids IJU clunu und flllllli'
Ou " g'lcut IlIllIlY flll'lll� the rcnr- I(Olllt'II1PI,\ll'd ,qIJJlOPII,ILIOIl 10111I'OPOKllloII Is nlwn�s II ecrtoua one lalgl' tuul (,tJ�tlILi COIISIM,lI nud
with thu owner Too IIlt1l1y fnl'IIIUI'!i ('(IU1llllllldI1lJ,t" nurond, uud 111,1111
nrc Illdllf{\I'(lllt I :;nrtllllJ: till! I eU1l11l1; I tlllllt'd thnt II HppIOPII,lllf)l1r-; W('lf'or t huh fCI1('eR III 10)11111 Thl'I'U ls
l1HIII1I1� ilion 1 .r ot \, olle 10 be Liane 011 I
t o hr III:ull' l!tr'y uugh L to IJI' IIIUlle
Iho furm rCnCCH 'l'lwy lire contlnuullj In lite lnlt'lest 01 the people hC1C
gettlng out of repnlr, lind unless IOOIH!tliat 1101111', ami lIot tUI tlu- hrnclit of
nflor they get tuto bud order nnd ell· n 1011' hl�h Sill: ned otfleiuls uhroad
IIco 1110 live slocl< 10 <1'0" tueiu The
Hp"al(lllil alollg thc IIlIc '01 howumtter ot furm renccs has nlrclld,\
milch fl'(lod these uppropi lationsgone through coustdemblo ('!,vlullollill M
the Iill�t lell yeurs Vt!ry t3cldolll docs "ould do the t,UIlH.'IS 01 the COllllt,) y
0110 e"el' Hee Ihe 01,1 1'1111 fenco, COlli III helpllI� thL'1II lo trot iJl'ltl'1 I Otitis Imouly termed Iho "worm tellee" Thu I
rnll fenco Is fll"t �"colUllIg ob"ojote, so Liollt [IoL'Y coulll tloe.III01e C,l�1 \
O1ell III Ihe Ilmbor dlslrlcl. 'i'ho), got thell IOIOlltlcts to 1II.III,ct, iI[,.
nC"or \\erc tl thing ot benuly uut I�d\,ald� g,lVC �UIllC IlltCICStlllgtheir cOllstt'uctlon 10llt II qllllllllllCIiS 10 I I
muuy hOlllcHleud!J, AnoLlJcI' relict.! tll.lt lig\ll(,� as to tho agilcli tUI,L PIO
Is pu""llIg l'ul,I<1I, I. Ihe ho<ll;0I0\\ A dllcts 01 I he FlIst COllgleSSltllI'lllhcdllO Ceneo IVhell propClI) enl cd tor LII tllCt 01 Gooq,pa, ahel t;o back lipII! oue 01 the benllllfylllg lIequl"ItlolI" II .t t 'I ho load a Iccuntot u woll kept CUI 01, "'hen it is not lIS , It CIllCIi
PI'OIICI'ly trlmllleol und cUleoi 101 It Is etiIIOlI.t1 f,om the Tclcphone I'e
011 cyc�ore Heuge bn� gl'O" 11 UnrOll g,LI tli ng thu 1l1.l1llllloth tU11l1 ps
�,I��ko:le����c�1�00�;�I� ����ep:1����I��7,: th.lt WOIC brotlght to LIIIS papel
01111011 :Iud al"o 011 occouut oC Its druIV- hy "rl Joshua D"ughcl t� 01
In!; I hc "011 fcrtillty from I he srollll<l I\\'notlch 11'tor n eon"lderll))le dl.tance whele
l' • tl lI[ "'1plnllted I OIllIllCII,lIlg on liS, I ..,L
Barbed \\ Ire ItJ 11180 ouother tiling w:utls saId 'II think, III view 01'1
Ihllt Is mectlng 11'1111 dlsfa,or "Ilh Ihe the small 81>.e 01 tho till nip alld
most Illogrcs!'d\'c fnrmcrR, It Is U Vel Y
t ,. r 1 t cl 1 ""l' \chenp Ullt! clurnble, fonce, !Jut If It is III a. uaga ICICllCl 0,:\(1 )Y 'J1I0t kCllt III l,el'foet con<lltloll It Is Ihe ul apology, J should aCId th,tt IIU,
mOHt dnngeroua tlJlng nbout lhe fnllll, doub't lal'goof' ones could h.lVc beell
I
eSlleelally whOi e Ill'e stock Is I.cpt 1 1" f tl i' t tl t tl IS
I
011 n grent 011111)' fUl'lIIS IJ.II bed "h e pi Ol IICCf ullt 01
10 ac III 1
Ifellces h,n e co.t tbe owuel IUIIU) Lllllcs hns 1I0t peeu II velY gOOll scasoll
I Exact Copy or Wrapper. TN. e....u••••••••••••••••• , ...more Ibun whut It cost 10 COII"lllIct 101' tlll'IIIPS IlIltllllta.hag.1S III that ••••••••••••••••111••••••••••tbem 111 tbo dumll!;e done to III e "Io( k
I ,,-, I 'T I 10110 IMnuy n vnllluble colt or borse bn. sec 1011. -::;y "alll.l c ep I . I
beeD rendcrccl pl'ucllcnlly "ol'thles!;!J.v -------
IIt. �'ho dnmuge dOlle to c'lllIe bus nut Election at Metter. "'!:==�=======:;:===================been 80 grcot, but tltCle II1C inst:lllces -wbere IllflUY vuluuble dnJry cons IUl\'c 'rhcl'fJ "as n. Ih ely election at •.. t
======::::�===���=���1
hnd Ihelr uddelK prneticnlly IlIlned by . IIIIlllibed whe ]\[cLt�I' last 'l'llP.�Ll.ly, a white prl'The cOllllllg teuce-In fll<t, It Is ,,1- 111:11 y w.IS pulleLl ofl' fOI fnnyol and
I A J FRANKLINrend \' here-Is t be woven "Ii u Jt 'I '1'1 ttl tsllfls cvet'�thlllg to COllllUCllll It It Is COllllel 1010 welo \\0 10 {C8lgbll), 11 ben 11rollelly put up Hlltl dne" III the licld, ]\[ayol L l,f. SClvell •• .1I0t pOI'mlt of grussy or ,,"etly fcnce hcaollllg 0110 allLl DI B. n Jones
\
COlllelS Wire fellces Inke liP lelY lit· I 'I I lS tl
I
tie 1011<1 1111(1 permit u 'CI'Y high lie. the ot�el 'I Ie resu til:'
Ie '[grec ot f"rmillg. Orop8 wIll gl'OW II.ht clectlOlI of the Sewell ticket. The Iup by the sille of It, ond tile I,eeplug fOllowing is the names of uomweesot the tence rows clenn Is little Illbor,
Dud fences ure otten I espollslble tor
bod teellng between uclgh))ors \Vo' ell
wlro teDcca ure the easiest ot nil
tencea to keep lu rcpuir It they ore
put up right tbey nrc nearly ulways lu
good condltlou. A little aueuUou p"ld
to them once In awblle Is all tbut 18 .l\[r. J. G. Wlltson WllS elected
nece881lry to keep them in flrst ClOS9
order, 'l'he best way to maintain 8
woven wire fence la to huve It barbed
wlro stretcbod on top the po.t. Tb..
prcvents the Htock, eSllcclully borsos,
from tbrowlng their heads over tbe

























For ]\rllyOI', L. H. Sewell
1'01' CoullcilmclI, J. 'I'. Tmpl1ell,
W. D. Kenlledy, J. D. Kirklalld,
W. L. Jones and A. J. Blld.
At Vf'ry best cash pricef', being a builder
myself I 'Would be pleased at apy time to help
you arrive at what yon need in the line of
Brick "White Ro<e Lime" and Edison Cement
Sash, Doors and Blinds, Mouldings, Oasings
Plenith and Oorner Blocks, Parints, Oils and
Varnisbes, Locks, Hinges, Builders Hardware,
Mantles, Grates and Tile. Shingles Metal and
Fell Roofing.
recorder. The friends of the VIC
tors celcbrated the rcsult III an
appropriate nlllnucr on Tuesday
IIIght.
W.AN'I'ED.
Portable Fence For a Chick.n Vard,
A simple portable Cellce. u good
thing tor tbe chicken yard. enn be auy kllJd, any quantity, Ilnywhel'e;
made by nailing Illth. 00 the edge ot
1 by 3 8lrlugers. Wbere It Is po.slble
to ol.ltnln them, lengths ot old (:n�
Ilipes muy be dl'lven In the ground tile
right dlstonces about to pnss tbrou '"II
tbe bole. ))oxed In tbe cuds ot t',., Lumber For Sale
I I am now 10cIlteLl neal States·
I bol'O and prepal'ed to fU1'llish on
shO! t notice, lumbor of all kinds
fOl 1'111 thcI pm ticulal'S pnces etc
apply to.















FENOJll llADE O}l' LATDS,
I Istl'lngcrs, 'l1he [wight of. the fcU(�e IsgO\ Cl'lwll by the size of chickens to be�'lIrdcd. Ordluary" oode11 Inth Is fourfeet long, filld It llIny 11Iojcct six Inchesj Inbol·. the IIpper strIlIgel' nnd sIx Inches
II Weare ]'ust receiyin0 a Carload of' thebelow the lower stringer, "bleh would I fi.. IIbring the stringers three feet upnrt for In fence tour teet bigh, Three qURlter £ B W d tIllch gns pille Is ono IlIcb out._lde dl- amous rown agons, one an woIlmeter, which woult] require one Rnd
oue-elghth incb boles through the • T'stringers. Out Ihe gas pipes O,e or six ' horse; also lot of Jones & yson Buggies. Ifeet lonl{. nccordlng 1<1 the soli It will I
I
be necessary to put the fence In ph\r.�
Innd drive tbe gns pip•• througb thebolo•. becnuse nttor Ibe stakes nre , DDLEQ D "R�ESS El teedriven once or twice tbey become bnt- SA,�, a 1.. l ""tered on torI, or you cnn SBW through
trom tbe ends of tbe stringers and • •mortise out to form nn open seat.
I Floes" Lot of Fille lJIules I
I Statcr>boro Buggy & Wagon Company I
• -•••,'._....-•••••••- ....1 •
JO 00
1250











It might be said tbat It Is alway.
8cRsonable,to fertlllze tbe orchard or
garden, Mnnure plnced on this 8011
tbls winter will pnrtlully decay and
It. rlcbes Honk luto tb. soil lor the use
ot the plnnts ne:tt yeur It Dot only
sorves' 89 a fert1l1zer tn the orchard,
but In winter It acts as n 8011 pro-­
(CCtiOD and regulates 8udden freezing
ond thnwlng. On billy land It cbeeD
11011 cro81on�
THE ST.ATESBORO
S1.00 A YEAR. STATESBORO. GA" SA·rUIlDAY. FEBRUAUY 13, 1909
Ad vice to Farmers. not mind so long M YOII ulwuys Federal Inspection




Mr. Richardson Will Open
1I1r. 1'. O. Uichardsoll hu filled A movement i. well UDder ..,.
to give a banquet at the .tllldal
Otl Saturday night the 27'b ill
)[1 j,:tIlIOi
PIM�o allow me space ill your
"IIII:tol .. paper to sny IL few things
(0 the 1:11'11101'8 of the First Con­
grcsslOllal Dlstl'iet, It i� my Wish
to be of somo son'ice to tbem lind
j 1Il0st I espcctflllly nsk thnt tbey
.. 111110 me the kindlless to rcael
Ihl�c few lines. •
1"lIst, fello" j',\f1l1llrS, let mo sng
�cst thnt .1'011 study YOUI' flu'm und
fnrlll opemtiolls to see whnt each
crop prodllcctl 011 YOIII' f,lrm is cost·
r feci SlIl'e that you
up a place IU rear of Wilson'.
shoe shop on 'Vest Malll at where
he WI)) dispeuse De�r be�r to oar
thirsty oitizen.. 1I1r. UlChardlotl
will put ill biB stock ,today '1l'1l1ch
j!illlllolude all the latent l.randa
lU IIll1r beer a))cwod under tbe
soon to arrauge detail. and i' Ja
practically certain that a b.nqlleti
wi)) be Bervod our gov, .1"", on
Bevenab, 1l001Inst for this time,
let 010 gently persuade you into
the notion to stlldy II little nolY
nnel theu both in books lind publi·
\VlIshillgton, Februnry lO-1'he
Inew bill of Srlllitor Tnlifllfro, ofFloridllY, will proullbly meat fully
the objections urged by the Savan·
Imh deleglltionllgllinst his former Bulloch County Product
Causes Comment Inclltions of II Sllitillble nlltUl'c, I�� well meMI1I'O providing for feLle1'll1 ID
os I hc grent hook of �xpC1.·icneo, It 011)'1'.sl'eetion of nllvlll storcs. '"
IIml Bee if you llI'e not IIble to bet tho I'equirement tlmt such pl'Oducts
ter your condition. If .1'011 never shall bc illspeeted by II federal below Look for the ",oupon 11011' I,"b 10
thlB OOOO8lon ..
soriously study your 011'11 condition oilleer bcfore thoy cnn be ship'ped 1'ho dlsplLt�h printed olloh 2!io pookngll of 1)1'. Shoup'. .-----
d f tl S b N 'J'hl. I. thc tilllc of yeoI' when ,011IIlld nmkc lin honest etlol t to bet· ill interstate commerce. It simply cople rom Ie :l\'llnn:l ell's Uellith 000 •• IlIIltRtlOn. A oIe,.r 260 aro most likely to have kidney orblad-
tel' it, I do not think you III",e mllkcs it n crime to ndnltemte IIIt- spcaks for i�elf. 1'he telcgml1lllr silvered "No Drip" Oulre" Strainer der tronbl., with rhellmatll.....d
1
.
Itt d b tl G' t f I I't
off,'r.d 011 this OOllpon, be.lde. yOy rholllllntio nolnH 00110.01 by w••t IIIld-muc I Ilg I 0 cuss an n use 10 VIII stores. 1'ho 'corg'" opem ors rl\'cti in the IIbsence 0 t e CI I or, get 110 large ellps of Dr. Shoop'. ,.i· II I kIt 1 d' k d tl . I t' f t I bl lIey.. Delay. are dugerouI, Ot!te ow 11'10 'nows lOW 0 100 Will
I
slIid they lIpprove liS rrgu It Ion. uut un or 1II11ltO y 11'0 are 1I1l1L e "IlC81th Oolfee" for �5c. And the DeWitt's Kldnoy and Dladder Pilll,you Ilnc1re31l1ll0rC from what yon 'I'he modiOell measure IIIIS ueen to p.omply with Congressllllln Ed colfee will ccrtllinly plea8e yOb. Sold and be slIre YOIl get what you ..t forlIIake tlmll you do YOlll'Self. ] hccn elmwII Mtel conferonce "ith lI':uds reqnest for the reasoll that by Ollifl &_-_RI_II_lt_h_.___ 'J'hey Dr. the best pUI. made ror ....,,_
know that there IIle mltny vultureR 1 the department of IIgl'iellltlll'e. A the IIIllmmoth radish Imd begun to Served Inter,.lention, aoh", w.ak bnok, nrlnary disorder,.""who prey upon the f:mner and copy of it WIlli toclllY placed ill the dCClIY, it hllcl be�1I out of the 1'h.y are alltlscptlO and a"t prom..I,.
reap I� I ioh harvest flOIll speculllt· hallds of Senlltol' OIIlPP, of Minne gl'Otlnd tor "week or 1II0ro. Deputy United Sootes lI[llrsbal We sell and reoommeud them W. 0.. 1
ing 011 1118 product�, sOllletimes sooo, Cllllil'lllll11 of the sellllte sllb· It nppelll'S that thesoTrxM folks J. 1J'. Doyle WM lip Crolll SavallDllh
Em. & 00.
�_
lou!; before they arc plmlted; but committee, wbieh hilS becII consid· nrc 10llth to bclieve we c!,n bcnt yesterday IInel serve(\ l,ape1'll on
they nrc ouly Ilule to do this be· oring this question. thom l'IIisin" big tbiugs, 'II'hy they ]I[cssrs. Andersotl & Speer attor·., Three dweBiuila ill East St••-
caU�J of tbc, IguOI'lIuce lIud illdif· It provides that lJli�bflloding of just oughtto come dow II hcrt'some neys fOI' H. 111. Joncs of Regis·
boro, one 10 r('om With 1i,1I"fel'ence of tbe fllrlDel.. If you wish 'rosin nud adultel1�tiOIl or tllrpen time and see the si�e of things tel'. 'I'he papcrs rcstraiu Jones
"'atAr etc. Oue 8 room and 01141to plesellt, liS an IIl1nlll1l 8l1crifice, tine slmB be punishable in the down this IVlly. 1'he I1Idish which frolll disposlllg of cerOOin propelty
4 room oottago all in good ue.p­IILl thllt you produce upon your same woy that food Ildulterationll weighed 18 ponnds lind was ad· slli,} to he in hi� possession. The
I S Lorhood. 1J'or fur�ber particulanfarms, you IIceilnot be surprised .1'0 noll' punished. mired by hUlldreds of people in pllpers were served on Mr. Pl'CI', call 011if the hly·flngured non·producel As predicted yesterday, the for front of "!I[iller's Pl'Int Shop," IS 1111'. Andcrson being out of towu.
tllkes it and I:L'lgh lit yoo for .YOlH \
mer 'I'lIli:lfel'lO bill will be allowed ouly M,Lmple of the magnitude ofl The stol'e is still Mil.ed up n�d thc
stupidity. YOll beg:IIJ to thmk a to dia In the snbconllntttec, lind things dOli 11 this way. "Te IOgret I matter seellls to ue tlCd u)1 In the
I Oroup pOSItively otoppellm
to miDu�
littlc, alld sec if thele IS not a way the amended meusllle willue nrged that "SUIlUY Jim" Shurman 0111' �nitcLl Stlltes �ourt ".nd the end t•• , WILh Dr. Shoop'. Oroup Reme4.J.
out of all thut. Bducate )our I for p:lSsagc. vice president elect could not be 18 along ways III the future yet. OliO test alol," II III sor.ly pro,e *Iliaehildren in 1\ way that they will It will probably have the sup· presentf;l<I" ith thi�.pecimen of the. '1'111' S"OIlKI O. LON" L....
ltrllth'
No vlllJllblng, no oIlstre•• , Ii.
be aule to apprcciate tbe bc.'].uty I POI't of both the Georgill senators. product of our soil. Is would shOll . ..re 1II1II'Io•• llIg syrllp--50c Sold by-;, , , A Frenoh 8olcntl�t hBSdl8cov�reti 011 \V U ElliSlIud suhlimity of God's open COUll· • Under the formor bill thc ] 101'ld:l him the 1IIC1lSlIre of �steem III .coreL of IOllg life. HI. method de.ls .. .
tl Y lind uot want to run off to the I contrluutol'S to ,the vast naval which he is beld down kere wbere With the ))Iood. nllt 10llg "go nllilions -------
b f b t· Evidence is Ineity nnd try to become mem cos 0 stOles trade of Snv:lIJnllb, whie our folks vote the Democra IC I of AmerICans h.oI prol'c Eleo�rlc nlt-that cl:lSs which prey upon the makcs her the lendiug nllval stores ticket (tb:lt is 1111 those who don't t.er.s prolong. life nnd make& It worth
faJlllcrs. Give tbe kind of educu- market of the world, would have vote Bomeotherticket) bllt webave �lV1ng. lit purIOe.b, ellndrlChe. andd vll.l-, '.. , , Izes the b uud, re 11 8 wast� nerve
tion lIud tl'llinillg tlmt WIll enllble been diverteci to Jucksonville. gl'ellt f!l1th 1l� thea�lhty IIn� �rllm cello, Impart. IIf. alld tone to the en-
them to put the vulturC'l out of Ises of the IDcomlllg IIdmlulstra· tire Oy.tom. It. a god.cnd to we.k,
business lind win their fortulles '11 )OU would have a safe 1et certain tlon. 'Ve uelieve the Soutlt will sick and debilitated people. "Kldne1
flOm 11 wise treatment of the soil Oough Remedy
in the home, try Dr. bllve no rCluon to regret that tbey troulole bad bliKhted my III. for
1· b th t 'uherit from you.
Shoop'.':'_nt leaot once. It is thorougb- months," writes W. M. Bborman, orW 110 ey ure 0 I '. Iy unlike any other Oough prepara- 'II'ere elected. Ouoblng, 140, "bo' Electrlo BIttenYours in hope of better farmlllg. tlon. Its Illotc will be entlrcly new to \Vasbington, D. C, Feb. 11.- cnred me entirely." Only 5Oc. at W.
J. WlIlter Hendricks, Prin., you-unles.lt is all'eady your lavorite RepresentativoEdwards wants tbllti H. Ellis'" Co.
1st DiRt. AgI'icultural Scbool. Oough Remedy. No opium, "hlorl- big radisb weigbing 18 pounds ------
------. turm. or any other stupUying ingre- grown by Hon. "Jim" Uiggs ill New Harness Shop
In sickn.ss If, a oertain hidden dlent8 are uBed.
'fhe tender leaves of
a harmlo8., lung-healing mountainous Bullocb COUllty, and wbicb Hon.nerve goes wrong, then the organ that
obrub, give to Dr. Shoop's Oough "Jim" Millcr of Stlltesboro is dis­this nerve control. will also surely Iall
It may bd a Stomach nerve, or it may Remedy
Its wonderrul curative pro- playing in tho front window of his
have given .trength and support to per tie..
It is truly a most certain and print shop. He wants it to pI'esent




Shoop that flrot pOlllted to tillS Vita ------- PreSident. elect, wbo sits 1I0W jnst
truth. Dr. Shop's Restorative W8. 1 Ulman Explains across the aislo fl'Om tbe represen-not made to dose �he Stomaoh nor to
temp.r.rlly sLimlllate the H.art or His Vote For Negro,
tative from the First Georgia
Kidneys. 'fha, oill-fashioned method district.
Is.1I wron". Dr. Shoop'. Restorative \YlIshinll'ton, Feb. :lO-Senator lIlr. Edwards got so int.Jrestad
gnes IllrcCltly t" these failing inside 1'illman w:lS IlSked auout the rc in thiS rIldish lodllY thllt heshowed
uerves. The remnrk"blc slIcce,s of
I port tbat bc had admitted havillg the itom in tbe morning News aboutthiS ill'escriptloll demonstrutes the once In hi� life voted fpr a negro It allarollud tbe Honse of Ueille.wlsdolll of trentlllg' the netulll calise of, .
these railing org""s. Alld it 1S ill- � 101' oillce, and had made the. st:lte· sellt,ltlvC8. Aftier II conforellce
deed easy to prol'e. A Simple nve or \
ment IU tbc executIve seSSIOn 01 With Roprescllt.ltive llullesou, wilo
tod dllYs test Will surely tell. '1'r) It the SCllllte. He deuied that he belllg il'oIlII 'l'ex'��, 1,II0WS :I ulg
ollce. all" .eel Solol by W. H. Ellis.
I bad evel' voted for a negro
III an thing whell be lIIeels It IU tho ro",1
electIOn, bnt s:J.id �bat whell he I 01 sees It III the News Mr. Btl·
Attention Teachers.
was govel nor of South C,II'ohlla wards teleglapbcd to IllS fdeud,
'i'he teachcI'S of the cOllnty aro anll a member of the board of .ffichtor MiliCi', and :lskeel IIlIn to
hereby 1I0tifie<1 to lI,semble III the cauvassel's he votijd to give George scud it lip to belorullllly presentcd
AlldltOi iUIIJ of the Statesboro
Insti-, �VllShingtoll Murray
II certificate to "Sunny Jltll" on IU:lllglLmLlolI
tllte at clcven o'clock S,lturday, of election to congl'css over a wblte dill', as a tolcel1 of estcem from
February 20th, 1909. [opponent, uelieviug that the negro Bulloel' couuty aud his fellowJ. E. BR,A.NNJj]N had fllilly WOII. "JIIII" of (:leol'gia,
tf C. e C. He expllllned how the st.Lte bad
------
been gel'ryma.ndered in vm'y much
Most ct)1Igh cur CIS art! Ooustlpntl:1g I }rga ICO bectlll"e they cantll'lI OP'OtO', und yuu
the Slime IInguage us Ie WllS Ie·
plleo pllid opposite
oso.
"Ixth, I tl'tJst thfLt you will not .hllllid be ollreflll to t.lk. sometillng, pOl'tolllO h:�vc used. 'i'he pili pose A. J. CI.II'Y.thllll< lue impm Linellt 01' ted lOilS if thut dnes 1I0t tend to cunsLlpnte. You of the democrats wu� to get 1111 the :':::=�===:':�:�=�=============��������������!l1
IlccollllUelld that you put yOUl .holliol tllkeKenlledy'. LllxltlVeUollgh I negroes" iu olle congl'llSSlOual
f,Lrms upon n. CQ'J1l basis. 'l'hc �l'rllp.
It not only nllavs mfiamnLillfl : district. ,
lId 0",1 irrlltlOn
of throot und IUlIg�, but I SCll:ltOl' Tlllm:m deniml that heelclllt syst.elll lind lhe SIPS 10 ,t drll'es Ollt Ihe cold frolll the syslemhllSllleSS mlJthod� w Illch it CI1 by n fre" yet gelltle n"tion of tile' hud voted for a negro fol' office,
cour,'ges have ueen the ruiuatiou bowels. 01111drell like the plens.llt IUCCl1uso of having grown tirod ofof m.IIlY a I'llrmer. If yon would ttl.te thlllls;o nderly like maple .ogur voting tIssue parer bllllots. He
keep II strict account of evel'y PUI'- Sold by W. n, ElliS Ii; 00.
l"dmitted
hllving voted tissue papPI'
ch:lSo and always know just how Dr. Williams Arrested. b:lllots, mellniug
bllllots so thin
ulg l OUi' store acconut is, the credh. thllt a ball dozen could be dropped
Bystielll would probably not be so Dr. J. It. Williams an eye 'I in thc QlIllot box by a man whobad In your case. But ve�y few spC(lilllist recently located ill Stotei- appcaretl to be only voting once.
ef liS do tlj:lt. And wben we COli' !Joro WM arrcsted Tbursday night: 1'he inference WM tbat eacb bllllot
�idel' tllllt' thl' mel'eebnts charges on wllrrauts sworn out by M�. WM counted.
enormous PI'OOts 011 all goods sold Geo Debross" and Horace Waters.
-------
h � Ik bad' Indlge.tlon or dyopepol. 10 Inabilityon time, lind also adds on a little It seems thrt t ese 0 s IB- of the .tomaah-weak dlgestl,e JUIO••
moro for fear be may not be aulll trusted to Dr. Williams 8omespee· -to dlK,st w' at YOII .at. Kod..I.8 a
to collect it wben it is due, and tJacles to he repaired Ilnd not get· oomblnatlon of all thA natural di,e.­
then Pllts ou a little more to make tlng them back as promptly as they I tlve Julc.o round in'.n ord,n..yup for tl �'ll b '11 t expected h:ld tbe dOQtor arresled bealty owma"h, and It 'l\'llll\lgeotyour10 e 0'" 'II' 0 WI no plly
. . d h' \
tu"d In a natural wav, PI.aoant toIt must be IIppumnt to all that th 01'. Wllhams rna e a 8 oWlDg take. Ilold br w. H. :iall .... 00.
cletht system us OIllinarily prllc- that the glasses �8d been sellt
\Iced UpOII lind by thc farmel'S is a ILWILY for: some repairs IlnLl )\Ild lIot W:e expeet to close down ur mill
most PllllliciollS lind ruinons thing. \ had t,ime to get bal1k. , II soon-bring ill your cot,to aeridlilly IL'ss, Illy 1'1 icudij, lind pay 1'01' 'I'he JOllttet' lllll! been satisfactory and get '20,00 perPfiin (o� them,'lo'h�t you' get. Tbe merchllnt will ndjusted we underlltan(\. Bolloch Olllllill.
National Capitol. law Iieetllng this bnBine"s.
IlIg �Oll.
wOllld 1I0t continue vely long to
fllrm III the \I :ty the most oi' liS do,
If yOIl \lollitl go to the tl'ollble to
troniJlo to lIud Ollt exactly what
\'011 :tlC doing', why yOU are cloillg
IL, all<l what It is' costing you.
Koep uool,s ou ellch elop uud
ch:lIgc everything done to the crop
:Iud cvol'ytillng given to it, includ·
IlIg all your labor anel that of y01l1'
cbll(hen.
Secolld, permit me to suggest
tbat you ought to mal(e a C1ll'eful
alld systellmtiestudy of your fll1'm
:t.� :1 whole, lind plan for the plant·
Ing of such crops as YOIl Clln pro·
duce lit II pl'olit, nlld anallge for a
5111tllUIc IOtatioll of crops. Do not
plant the Slime ClOp III slime fTCld
ye,1I aftol' ye:11', unless you h:we
no respect fOI' the field.
1'hml, I wOIIILl urge lIpon you
that you should not plant mOle
Ihall olle thlld of your j,lud III cot
tllll Plant the other two thuds
III gl alii aud lood ClOpS for man
nnd boast, und ordinarilly you
shollid never sell your corn or
oLher food Cl'OpS till they are Ilble




from AllguBta yesterday momUlI
wh�re he went to conduct t� rail­
road Bide of the taking of the "I-
,111<1 gl'1lnt or 10\1.
FOIII th, I feel that I ought to
beg you to mise Oll your owu farms
as f,lr M climllte and soil w ilIllllow
all the supplies for your fllmily
and farm Ilnimllls, so tbat you will
not haTe to go to the supply mer­
,h,lOts and ueg him to credit you
I II the very tnings you might bave
p-oduood lit Ies.. tblm billf .he cost
dance iu the oaBa of ,Yo J. Oh'ftr
& Co. vs the S. A. N. Ry Qo. The
arguments will be held in Atlpta
llext week.
WANTED.
Second band bogs and b�rlapiI havo 0lleued a barne81 and re­
pair Bhop at tbe old Btand on Weat
�1a1lJ B� wlnre I am prepared to
do first ClaSB work on .hort uotice.
any kllld, IIny quantity, anywbere;
write Cor prices.




Filth, let mc adviMe ;tbat \\'0 do
[ It as II clMs, practice M strict
'.collomy as we should� I do not
mcun that we should stint and hulf
Nt,II'VC otll'SeLv(s and have none of
Lhe cOlllfort� of legitimate pleasllres
of It Cj but I do meun tbat too
InallY of liS tl Y to spend 1IIoney :IS
If we \lCIO:lS I'ieh as the specula·
1,ltor who fattens 01) the wealth we
IllOLlllcc lind Iguomtely toss into
IllS lap. .A galli, we allolV to 1II:\lIy
thlllgs to go to wasle aroulld the
f:tlm. ,Just look IIboutYOUI' prem
ISCS nnd see how milch machinery
and how many too," and IIllpll·
ments ale susling aud rotti)1g fOl'
Lhe want of enough care to put
them IIlIdcr the shelter \Vo allow
Haru�s. made Bnd repaired and
Bhoa work done on sbort notice.
Coooo Bnd ae� me
T. A, WIIsOll.
Doing Grod Work,
During our visit to ClaxtoD �
week we were showu throu"h &be
cBnioge factory lIuLl repair sbop .f
1\[r. IJ. B. \Vomule. Our Co,_..
citizen Mr. H L. Dixon is dolDg
HOllie line paiuting with lIlr. Wom­
ble and judgiuj( from the IImount
of IIolk displayed IIlOnnd thcy are
,Iolllg In� of it.
Threatening reverlshne.s with olnl­
,Irell Is qu,ck'y nnol "arely oulmlled by
Prcvcnt1Cs. 'J'lwsc lit/tie Oundy Oolt.}
Cure 'j'abJets should always be at hatJlJ
-I'ur prOIllI)bn�ll� is all·llllporttLllt.
Pl'eventlo:! OUllt1l11l 110 qUIJIlIIC, lJoth­
IIIg 11III'8h or swl{unillg, 'l'hey art! 111-
L1ecll, i'the �LIL('h II' tllllt!." Curried
III puolwt ur pur:ic, l'rl'\'t!lll,ar�!; nre u
"CUIIIII!.! i'jl,llcg-unrtl ugalll�li lJoltli, .!5c,
"0101 Jl) \V. U. Bill •.
H","� (a little ull"-r the
average �IZP) Gc"l1� nlld "ell
brOK#), \VOl ks I,D dllvtll1:1g', only 5
\"'111'" old t\ 1.0 I'nd 111111(1 1>1Ig�ytoo 1I1:111y thlllgS to go to waste,
"lid wc ClIlIlIOt expect to be much
bettel' off till we quit such extmv·
�ttHt hUllless, u bllf!JltlU for anyone
deslrlUg a f!Lmdy borRo for light
Not afraid I)f ulltomobiles
J. L. i\[atthllws.
Wanted 100 bnshels or shelled
��I�"""""".
UP-TO-DATE FURNITURE
